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A Word About Format

This handbook was produced in looseleaf form in order to provide an up-to-date and
easy-to-use reference for farmers, bean processors, chemical dealers, pest manage-
ment consultants, extension agents, vocational agriculture teachers, and other per-
sons who want the latest information on edible bean production technology.

The text summarizes recommendations for top management of this important crop.
Previously existing publications that deal with specific topics pertinent to edible
bean production have been reproduced or inserted at appropriate points throughout
the handbook.

This format will allow periodic revision of those portions of the handbook that will
become outdated rapidly (herbicide, insecticide, fertilizer, and variety recommenda-
tions) and will permit insertion of other pertinent publications that become available.
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Introduction

Dry edible beans are specific types of Phase°lis vulgaris L. and yip! anplaris (WilId.)

Ohwi and Ohashi, which are harvested as mature dry beans, as opposed to snap beans,

which are harvested when pods are green and succulent. Interest in dry bean produc-

tion is largely influenced by market prices and by the availability of buying stations

or processing facilities. Increased educational efforts by public institutions and private

business interests, coupled with higher prices, have attracted increased numbers of

Minnesota farmers to dry beans as a field crop.

Bean production requires a greater attention to field management than is true for

some of the other commonly grown field crops. And, since beans are a special use

crop, market demand is variable. Dry edible beans require minimal processing between

the production field and the consumer, so they must be intact and free of blemishes

and pesticide residues when presented for sale. Excellent quality is equally Important

to yield in realizing maximum economic return. Yields in Minnesota average between

1,200 and 2,000 pounds per acre for the most commonly grown classes, although re-

search plot yields and fields of certain top growers have exceeded 2,500 pounds per

acre.
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Market Classes and Uses of Beans

The U.S. Department of Agriculture Marketing Service assigns beans to at least 15
classes, many of which can be grown in Minnesota (table 1).

Most bean acreage in Minnesota is devoted to pinto and navy market classes; smaller
production acreages of great northern, pink, small red,, black turtle, cranberry, red
kidney, and adzuki are reported. A brief description of each market class and its
use is provided below. For specific details on the varietal performance of beans in
each class, see the current edition of Varietal Trials of Farm _Crops, Miscellaneous
Report 24, Agricultural Experiment Station, University of Minnesota.

Adzuki

This small, reddish bean is produced on an upright (bush) plant similar in size to
the navy bean plant. The long, thin pods contain five to seven seeds each. Japan
imports large amounts of these beans for use in sweet paste products. Many health
food and oriental food markets, especially in large U.S. cities, sell whole beans.

Black Turtle

Plants of this class are short vines and produce dark black seeds with a white hilum.
South and Central American buyers purchase most of the U.S. production of this
market class.

Cranberry

Both bush and vine type varieties are available in the market class. Seed is similar
to pinto except that the seed surface is pink with reddish markings over it.

Table 1. Market classes of edible beans grown in Minne-
sota

Class designation

Adzuki . . . . • • • • • • • • •
Black turtle . • • • • • • • . . .T-39
Cranberry. . . .
Dark red kidney.
Light red kidney
Great northern .
Navy . . • •

Pink . .
Pinto . . .
Small red . .
Small white .

• •

• •

Recommended variety1/

• • • • • • • •
• • • • • • . . .Montcalm
• • • • • •

. . .Emerson
• • • • • • . . .Fleetwood, Seafarer,

Snow-Bunting, Up-Land
• • • • • . . . .Viva
• • • • • . . . .UI-114
• • • • • . . .UI-37
• • • . . . . . .Aurora

1/ For performance testing data and information on other
varieties, see Varietal Trials of Farm Crops, Miscel-
laneous Report 24, Agricultural Experiment Station,
University of Minnesota.
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Great Northern

These plants exhibit a viny, indeterminate growth and produce large flattened white
seeds that compete with navys for dry package sales. Great northerns are not used
for canned beans because the seeds soften and deteriorate during the cooking process.

Kidney

Plants of this class are upright, bush types that mature slightly later than navy
or pinto. The seeds are large and flat with a distinct dark red coloration. Kidney
seeds crack easily, and harvesting damage is commonly a cause of dockage or rejec-
tion at the buying station. Most kidney beans are canned and cooked as .whole beans
or as a component in canned chili products.

Navy

Both short vine and bush varieties are available, but Minnesota growers utilize bush
varieties to produce good quality white beans. Careful management is necessary
to produce the blemish-free seeds that bring the highest price. Navys are used in
canned pork and beans or as bagged dry beans for boiling and baking purposes.

Pink

Plants of this class are indeterminate vines and are more susceptible to halo blight
than are pintos. Seeds of the pink class are medium sized and uniformly rosy red-.
brown at harvest. These beans are used interchangeably with small reds in canned
bean products such as chili.

Pinto

Varieties generally show a prostrate vine type growth and produce a flattened buff-
colored seed with scattered brown splashes on the surface. Pintos are used directly

as dry, oiling, or baking beans or in a canned product. Refried bean paste is one
product that pintos are commonly used for. Because of the mottled seed coat,
weathering and disease spots do not reduce market quality as much as with white
seeds. Export markets for pintos exist in Central and South America.

Small Red

Small acreages of these shorts vine type plants are grown in Minnesota. Seed of
small red varieties are medium sized and uniformly red with a white hilum. Market
competitors for small reds are the pinto, cranberry, and pink classes. Most of the

small red beans produced in this country are exported to Latin America. Production

of good quality beans is difficult in humid climates because of rust and blight disease
problems.

Small White

It is possible to produce these beans in Minnesota. The seed resembles that of navy

beans. The recommended variety has a short vine growth habit, and mature seed

is difficult to distinguish from the slightly larger navy beans. Small whites and navy
beans are used for nearly the same commercial purposes.
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Seed lity nd Certification System

Selecting high quality dry edible bean seed for planting is essential in Minnesota.
Germination percentage, physical appearance, varietal purity, and freedom from dis-
ease are the principal quality considerations. Bag labels usually provide all the infor-
mation a grower needs about the seed lot; be sure to read labels carefully.
All states have a certification system to help insure the availability of high quality
seed. Most states use the following certification categories:

Breeder seed is controlled by the originator or owner of the variety and is used to
produce foundation seed as the first step in the multiplication of seed.

Foundation seed is produced from breeder seed under the control of the designated
seed certification agency in a state. White tags are used to identify this seed.

Registered• seed is produced from foundation seed and is carefully managed to main-
tain its genetic purity. High standards for field culture, seed cleaning, and storage
are required of growers who produce registered seed. Purple tags are used to iden-
tify this seed.

Certified seed is produced from registered or foundation seed and, under certain
conditions, from other certified seed. Good standards of field culture, cleaning,, and
storage are required of growers of certified seed. .This class of seed is most common-
ly used by growers of field beans for planting and is identified with blue tags. In.
Minnesota, dry bean fields being considered for certification require two field inspec-
tions as well as laboratory evaluations to insure quality and purity. Specific standards
established by the Minnesota Crop Improvement Association are listed in tables 2 and 3.

States differ on standards and testing procedures for certification of edible beans,
Because Idaho provides much of the seed for Minnesota, producers should be aware
of three additional categories that are used in that state:

Seed labeled with a green tag indicates that a field inspection has been done by the
Idaho Department of Agriculture (IDA) to check for blight symptoms. No varietal.
purity is guaranteed, nor are laboratory tests for seed-borne blight organisms con-
ducted on such seed lots.

Seed labeled with a yellow tag by the IDA is intended for use in Idaho only and not
in Minnesota. Yellow-tagged seed is reported to be blight-free based on a laboratory
serological test. Yellow tags are issued for pinto, pink, great northern, small red,
and lima beans. The Idaho Crop Improvement Association also issues yellow tags
for seed lots in the certification system that fail to qualify for blue tags because
of low germination or large numbers of splits.

Affidavit seed is not a part of the seed certification system, but this category is
used by some seed companies for seed of known variety or purity. Quality of the
seed lot is based on the word of the seed conditioner or dealer. No minimum stan-
dards exist for this type of seed.

Certification of seed does not guarantee freedom from seed-borne disease problems,
but it does insure the best quality seed possible with the inspection and testing
procedures now being used.
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Table 2. Specific field standards1/

Factor

Other varieties . .
Inseparable other crops .
Bacterial bean blights. .
Common bean mosaic • •
Anthracnose . . • • • • •
Wilt . . • • • • •

Maximum permitted ratio of plants 

Foundation

1:3,000

• • None
• None
• None
• None
▪ None

Registered 'Certified

1:2,000 1:1,000
None None
None None

1:2,000 1:1,000
1:10,000 1:5,000
1:10,000 1:5,000

1/ Adapted from Minnesota Seed Certification Standards, Minnesota

Crop Improvement Association, 1982 revision.

Table 3. Seed standards-'

Factor

Pure seed (minimum) ,,
Inert matter (maximum)
Total weed seeds (maximum)
Other varieties
Other crops (maximum)
Prohibited weed seeds
Restricted weed seeds
Germination (minimum)
Bacterial blight infected

seed (maximum)/

Standards for each class

Foundation

98.0%
2.0%
None
0.01%
None
None
None'
NS

None

Registered

98.0%
2.0%

1 per lb
0.05%
None
None
None
85.0%

None

Certified

98.0%
2.0°6

2 per lb
0.1%

1 per 2 lb
None
None
85.0%

None

1/Adapted from Minnesota Seed Certification Standards, Minnesota

,„Crop Improvement Association, 1982 revision.
i,Foreign matter other than broken seed may not exceed 0.50 percent.

—'The applicant must have a bacterial blight test on the harvested

seed of each field of dry field beans.

If unusual circumstances dictate that you use poncertified seed, follow these proce-
dures:

- Select seed from fields that have been inspected and judged to be free
of disease.

- Select and use only bright, healthy appearing seed lots.
- Determine the germination percentage and adjust seeding rates accordingly.
- Use approved seed treatments (see seed treatment chemicals, table 13).

Heeding these precautions will reduce the danger of planting noncertified seed in
emergency situations.

High quality bean seed requires special handling by the seed producer during harvesting,
conditioning, and shipping operations. Maintaining quality requires additional care
in handling and planting by the commercial grower.



Harvesting at moisture contents of 16 to 18 percent with frequent combine adjust-
ments will limit seed damage. Producers who clean and bag seed need to adjust
machinery regularly to minimize damage. Also, growers must calibrate planters and
handle bags carefully to reduce damage. Storage in buildings with temperature and
humidity control, along with minimum handling during the extremely cold, dry winter
period is necessary for the maintenance of good quality seed.

Low humidity and temperature, characteristic of Minnesota winters, increase the
likelihood of damage to edible bean seed. Cracked seed coats, cotyledon cracking
or detachment, and broken embryo axes are common in mishandled seed lots. Such
damage lowers emergence rates and increases disease incidence after the seed has
been planted.

Growers should carefully evaluate their seed needs and place orders before Febru-
ary 1. This will insure the availability of the variety and quantity desired.

Information and assistance in obtaining seed supplies can be obtained from the Red
River Edible Bean Growers Association, R.R. 3, Box 102, Frazee, MN 56544; from
the Minnesota Crop Improvement Association, University of Minnesota, St. Paul, MN
55108; or by contacting your local Minnesota Agricultural Extension Service represen-
tative.





Production Requirements

General Requirements

Commercial production of dry edible beans in Minnesota reportedly began on the
sandy soils in Anoka, Isanti, Sherburne, and Washington Counties but has since spread
throughout the central, northwest, and extreme west-central portions of the state.'
On nonirrigated soils in northwest Minnesota, dry beans are included in a small grain
rotation because of high cash return. Dry beans are good to use in crop rotations
in central and north-central Minnesota where soybeans do not show increased yield
from irrigation. Edible beans are not widely grown in the major soybean production
areas of southern Minnesota because they have not been competitive with cash re-
turns from soybeans.

Dry edible beans are best adapted to loamy soils with high organic matter levels.
Soils of good water-holding capacity are preferred over sandy loams unless irrigated.

Planting should not be done on fields with major drainage problems, because only
a few hours of flooding will reduce yields• and predispose the crop to diseases. Michigan
data show that flooding for 48 hours during the prebloom stage lowered yields and
plant size nearly 50 percent; excess water for 48 hours during the flowering period
lowered yields 23 percent.

Beans can show injury if planted on alkaline soils above pH 7.2 because of severe
iron and zinc deficiencies.

Fields need to be sufficiently tilled to reduce clod size. and crop residue and to allow
uniform planting depth and even seed distribution.. Normal planting depths of 1 to
2 inches may sometimes be exceeded to place seed in moist soil for rapid germination,
but maximum planting depth should not exceed 2.5 inches. Planting equipment should
be adjusted carefully because proper depth and spacing of seeds aid in the rapid,
uniform plant emergence needed to compete with the weeds that emerge later.

Soil temperatures of at least 50° F. are needed to insure quick emergence and growth.
Planting early in cool, damp soils enhances the probability of seedling diseases that
can result in erratic germination and reduced populations.

Carefully planned crop rotations are necessary in bean production. The major pur-
pose of crop rotation is disease control, but rotations also help control weeds.

Rotations should be a minimum of 2 years, but 3- and 4-year cycles are recommended.
Crops such as corn, wheat, oats, barley, and flax should precede beans because bean
diseases do not affect those crops. Effective herbicides for annual and perennial
weeds are available for such grain crops.

1 Dy Field Beans for Minnesota. Extension Bulletin 310. Agricultural Extension
Service, University of Minnesota. 1964.
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Planting Date

Table 4 shows the effect of planting _date on yield for pinto and navy beans in Minne-
sota. The highest yields resulted from plantings between May 15 and 26. Beans should
be planted when the soil temperature reaches 50° F. at a 3-inch depth, but after
the average date of late spring frosts has passed. Growers should plant beans as
early in May as possible for maximum yield. Effects of planting dates on other classes
of edible beans have not yet been published, but the yield response is probably not
different from these results,

Certain plant or seed characteristics are affected by planting date, including days
to emerge, first bud date, and date of maturity. In one study, beans planted on .
May 15 took twice as long to emerge as beans planted on June 5 (table 5). Percentage
emergence was high on both dates, suggesting that the cooler soil only slowed water
uptake and subsequent germination of the seeds. Plantings after June 5 showed no
further effect on the days-to-emerge value.

Planting in mid-May results in delayed development of the first bud when compared
to later plantings, but it also results in higher yield (tables 4 and 5). Early plantings
permit flowering and pod set early in July, when the probability of adverse weather
is lower. Later plantings are subject to high temperatures and lower soil' moisture
during reproductive periods, which cause shedding of flowers and developing pods.
Early planting also allows completion of growth and maturity in August. Harvest
can then be completed before the wet September weather comes. In these studies,
seed quality ratings were good for all planting dates except those in July.

Planting Rate

Planting rates for edible beans depend on plant growth habit, seed size, and germina-
tion rate. Vine types (like pinto) have yielded well over a wide range of plant

Table 4. Effect of date of plantin9 on navy and _pinto bean yield' 

Pinto  Navy 

Ave.
yield Loss

?/ Loss Yield Loss Loss
Plantin date (1b/A) (1b/A) (%) (1b/A) (1b/A) (%) 

May 15..  . . . . . 2,621 1,800
26 . . . . . . 2,561 1,800

June 5 . . . . .   2,241 350 14 1,500
16   2,055 536 21 1,700
26 . . . . .   2,089 502 19 1,400

July 5 . . . . .   1,863 728 28 800
15 . . . . .   970 1,621 63 __ __

11... 1.1

300 17
100 6
400 22

1,000 56

1/Adapted from Pulse or Grain Legume Crops for Minnesota, Station
Bulletin 513, Agricultural Experiment Station, University of Minne-

0,sota, 1975.
—'This figure was obtained by subtracting potential yield at each date
from average yield obtained at the May 15-26 planting.



Table 5. Effect of date of planting on development and seed quality
in pinto beans!!

Planting Days to Percent Days to Days to
date emergence emergence 1st bud maturity 

Seed
quality— '

May 15 . . . . .14 83 55 101 2.1
26 . . . . .10 87 47 91 1.9

June 5 . • • . . 7 90 42 87 2.1
16 . . . . .,6 92 39 83 2.0
26 . . . . . 6 90 40 83 3.7

July 5 . . . . . 6 91 39 __ 5.9
15 . • • . . 7 85 38 __ 8.7

1/ Adapted from Field Beans: Comparison of Market Classes, Comparison 
with Soybeans, Comparison of Planting Dates, Miscellaneous Report

2, 112, Agricultural Experiment Station, University of Minnesota, 1972.
1-5 = marketable
6 = dark, but marketable
9 = livestock feed

population, whereas bush types. (like adzuki and navy) generally need greater plant
populations to achieve maximum yields.

If rows are 30 inches apart, the ideal stand is 5 to 6 plants per foot of row. Depending
on seed size, this result will require from 37 to 90 pounds of seed per acre for differ-
ent classes of beans (table 6). The calculated number of plants per acre is based
on 90 percent germination or more.

Table 6. Suggested seeding rates for various classes of
edible beans at 30-inch row spacings 

Actual Planting
Desired plants/ft rate Average

Market class plants/A of row lb/A seeds/lb

Adzuki . . . . . . .100,000 6 40 2,500
Black turtle . . . .105,000 6 41 2,550
Cranberry . . . . . .85,000 5 85 1,000
Great northern . . . 90,000 5 85 1,350
Navy . . . . . . . .105,000 6 44 2,400
Pink . . . . . . . . 90,000 5 60 1,500
Pinto . . . . . . . .90,000 5 72 1,250
Red kidney . . . . . 80,000 5 90 900
Small red . . . . . 100,000 6 67 1,350
Small white . . . . 105,000 6 37 2,700

- 9 -



Slightly smaller planting rates than shown in table 6 have been used by experienced
growers without reducing yields. But the possibility of unfavorable seed be_ci.conditions
and the necessity of uniform stands to prevent weed growth make the recommended
rates advisable.

Row Spacing

Table 7 shows the results of a row spacing study conducted at Morris and Lamberton
using pinto, navy, and kidney beans. All types showed 3 to 9 percent yield decreases
at row spacings wider than 30 inches and 6 to 8 percent yield increases in narrower
row widths. Because the narrow rows outyielded the wide, growers should consider
narrow rows for erect or bush types of edible beans.

Trials over several years and locations in Michigan showed that navy bean yield is
greater in narrow row spacings. The 28-inch row spacings commonly used in Michigan
were compared with 24-1 21-, 20-1 and 14-inch spacings in these studies. Yield in-
creases from 40 to 560 pounds per acre were reported as spacing decreased.

In a Michigan irrigation experiment, narrowing rows from 28 inches to 14 inches in-.
creased yields 1,320 pounds per acre. Idaho researchers have reported 20 percent
yield increases in 14-inch rows compared to 24-inch row spacings.

Results from a 3-year North Dakota study of row spacing and irrigation effects on
pinto and navy bean yields are shown in table 8. Consistent yield increases are shown
for both types of beans in the narrower row spacings of both dryland and irrigated
plots. Narrow rows increase the possibility of foliar and stem disease problems because
the plant canopy is dense. Air flow between the plants is slowed by the dense canopy,
which increases the humidity and favors disease development. An additional effect
of narrow rows is the faster shading of row spaces, which acts to control weeds.

Fertility

Edible beans require good fertility to achieve high yields. Yields are generally highest
when fertility, is supplied in the alternate crops in the rotation rather than as direct
additions to the bean crop.

Table 7. Effect of row spacing on seed yield for three classes of
beansli

Row
spacing
(inches)

Pinto (UI 114) 

Yield
(1b/A)

Navy (Seafarer) 

Yield
(1b/A)

Kidney (Charlevoix) 

Yield
(1b/A)

38 . . . . . 2,974 2,193 2,351
30 . . . . . 3,060 2,419 2,530
22 . . . . . 3,231 2,611 2,741

11 Adapted from Field Beans: Rates of Planting, Width of Row, and 
Effects of Irrigation and Nitrogen on Yield and Seed Quality,
Miscellaneous Report 124, Agricultural Experiment Station, Univer-
sity of Minnesota, 1974.
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Table 8. Effect of row spacing and irrigation on seed yield of pinto
and navy beans/ 

Pinto Navy

Irrigated Dryland Irrigated Dryland 
Row spacing Yield Yield Yield Yield
(inches) (1b/A) (1b/A) (1b/A) (1b/A) 

40 . . . . . . . . 3,423 1,347 2,174 919
30 . . . . . . . . 3,418 1,431 2,535 1,149
20 . . • • . . . . 3,677 1,514 2,892 1,352
10 . . . . . . . . 4,238 1,752 3,445 1,506

1/Adapted from Dry Bean Production Handbook, North Dakota Cooperative
Extension Service Circular A602, April 1981.

Table 9 shows the amount of various elements contained in a 2,500-pound-per-acre

navy crop. Such values, along with soil tests, can be used in planning a fertility

program.

Minnesota soil scientists recommend a nitrogen fertility program based on yield expec-

tation, nitrate nitrogen test levels, previous crop in rotation, and soil organic matter

level either singly or in combination (see Guide to Com 'uter Pro rammed Soil Test

Recommendations for Field Cro s in Minnesota, xtension ul etin 4 6, gricu tura'

Extension Service, University of Minnesota. —Care should be taken to follow recom-

mended levels of nitrogen, since too much nitrogen can result in excessive vegetative

growth at the expense of pod and seed production.

Table 9. Quantity of various nutrients
in leaves, stems, and seed of
navy bean, 2,500 lb/A yield1/

Amount
Element (1b) 

Nitrogen (N) . . . . . . . . . . 155.00
Phosphorus (P) . . . . . . . . . 120.00
Potassium (K) . . . .. . . 86.00
Calcium (Ca) . . . . . 114.00

'Magnesium (Mg) . . . • • • . . . 32.00
Copper (Cu) . . . . . . • • . . . 0.50
Iron (Fe) . . . . . . . • • . . . 1.00
Manganese (Mn) . . . . . . . . . . 0.17
Zinc (Zn) . . . . • • • • . . . . 0.10
Sulfur (S) . . . • • • • .. N.A.

1/ Dry Bean Production: Principles and 
Practices, Michigan State University
Extension Bulletin E-1251, August
1978.



The material on fertility of dry beans that appears on this and the following four
pages is reprinted from Guide to Com 'uter Pro.rammed Soil Test Recommendations
for Field Crops in Minnesota" Extension Bulletin 4 6 gricultura xtension Service,
University of Minnesota, 1981.

NAVY, PINTO, AND OTHER DRY EDIBLE BEANS

Table 15. Nitrogen recommendation

Expected yield 

(lbs/A)

Based on nitrate test' 

Based on previous crop and organic matter level
Previous crop 

Corn, sugarbeets,
potatoes

Small grain, soy-
beans, sunflowers 

Organic matter level3

Alfalfa, clover,
black fallow 

Soil nitrate-N (0-2 ft.)
+ fertilizer N Low to
(lbs/A)2* medium

Low to Low to
High medium High medium

3000 or more
2500-2900
2000-2400
1500-1900
1400 or less

140
120
100
80
60

120
100
80
60
40

90
70
50
40
30

N to apply (lbs/A)
100 70
80 50
60 40
40 30
40 30

50
30

High

'For use in western Minnesota only (map 4, page 7). A nitrate test from a 2-foot sample is strongly recommended for more accurate N recommendations in western Minnesota.
2Subtract nitrate-N (lbs/acre, 0-2 ft.) from this value to obtain N to apply (lbs/acre).
3Irrigated soils are included in the low to medium organic matter category.
'Some labs report P and K soil test results in ppm.
ppm x 2 lbs/A

Table 16. Phosphorus recommendation

Expected yield

(lbs/A)
3000 or more
2500-2900
2000-2400
1500-1900
1400 or less

Phosphorus (P) soil test (lb/A)*
0-10 11-20 21-30 More than 30

 P205 to apply' (lbs/A) 
80 60 40 0
70 50 40 0
60 40 30 0
50 30 30 0
40 30 0 0

'Recommended rates are for total amount to apply—broadcast + row. Low rates may be row
applied.

'Some labs report P and K soil test results in ppm.
ppm x 2 lbs/A

Table 17. Potassium recommendation

Expected yield

(lbs/A)
3000 or more
2500-2900
2000-2400
1500-1900
1400 or less

Potassium (K) soil test (lbs/A)*
0-100 101-200 201-300 More than 300 

 K20 to apply' (lbs/A) 
120
100
80
70
60

90
70
50
40
30

50
40
30
0
0

'Recommended rates are for total amount to apply—broadcast + row. Low rates may be row
applied.

'Some labs report P and K soil test results in ppm.
ppm x 2 lbs/A

• Row Fertilizer

A portion of the recommended rate, or all in the case of lower
rates, may be applied as row fertilizer.

CAUTION: Do not apply fertilizer containing urea, diammon-
ium phosphate (DAP), or more than 10 lbs/acre N + K2O in
direct contact with the seed. This does not apply to standard 2 ><
2 placement (fertilizer two inches below and two inches to the
side of the seed).

Other Nutrient Needs

Zinc and/or sulfur may be needed on dry edible beans under
certain conditions. See pages 23 and 24 for explanation and
recommendations.

Other Essential Nutrients

ADDITIONAL MACRONUTRIENTS

1. Calcium (Ca)

a. Soil conditions where deficiency might occur—acid
soils.

b. Extent of deficiency noted in Minnesota—none
reported or expected.

c. Recommendations if deficiency is known or sus.
pected—lime according to soil pH.

2. Magnesium (Mg)
a. Soil conditions where deficiency might occur—most

frequently in coarse-textured, acid soils. Deficiencies
can be induced by continuous and unusually high rates
of potassium on acid soils.

- 12 -
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b. Extent of deficiency noted in Minnesota—most fre-
quently reported on irrigated, sandy soils in central
Minnesota, especially where soils have not been limed.

c. Recommendation if deficiency is known or suspected—
use of dolomitic limestone is the best long range
approach. Apply low rates (approximately 1000
lbs/acre) if maintenance of soil acidity is desired. Since
the magnesium in limestone is not immediately avail-
able, it may be desirable to apply magnesium from a
source such as potassium-magnesium sulfate (11°/0
magnesium) or Epsom salts (10% magnesium). Rec-
ommended rates are 10 to 20 lbs/acre actual magne-
sium row applied, or 50 to 100 lbs/acre broadcast.

3. Sulfur (S)
a. Soil conditions where deficiency might occur—most

frequently occur on sandy, low-organic soils covered
originally by forests.

b. Extent of deficiency noted in Minnesota—see map 6,
page 23.

c. Recommendations if deficiency is known or suspected
—see soil test recommendations for sulfur, page 23.

MICRONUTRIENTS (TRACE OR MINOR
ELEMENTS)

1. Boron (B)
a. Soil conditions where deficiency might occur—sandy or

medium-textured, low organic matter soils. Some or-
ganic soils.

b. Extent of deficiency noted in Minnesota—most notice-
able on alfalfa in the eastern third of Minnesota. Symp-
toms become most obvious during periods of drought.

c. Recommendations if deficiency is known or suspected
—apply 2 to 4 pounds of actual boron for alfalfa and 1/2
to 1 pound of actual boron per acre for corn. Cau-
tion—do not apply boron containing fertilizer in the row
for corn or small grains.

2. Chlorine (Cl)
a. Soil conditions where deficiency might occur—none.

b. Extent of deficiency noted in Minnesota—none.

c. Recommendations if deficiency is known or suspected
—none.

3. Copper (Cu)
a. Soil conditions where deficiency might occur—most

likely on organic soils with a pH of less than 5.5 and
possibly on mineral soils with a high pH.

b. Extent of deficiency noted in Minnesota—deficiencies
have been reported with small grain and with some
vegetable crops on organic soils.

c. Recommendations if deficiency is known or suspected
—on organic soils, apply 6 pounds of elemental copper
(24 pounds of copper sulfate) per acre as a broadcast
application. Use smaller amounts on mineral soils
(approximately one-half of that recommended for or-
ganic soils). Do not apply annually because of a
possible toxic build-up.

4. Iron (Fe)
a. Soil conditions where deficiency might occur—soils

with a high pH. Deficiency more severe when soils are
wet and cold.
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b. Extent of deficiency noted in Minnesota—iron deficien-
cies roughly coincide with the zinc-deficient areas. See
map 7, page 24.

The plants most commonly affected are soybeans,
flax, sorghum, and many ornamental shrubs-and trees.
Corn also is affected but not as seriously.

c. Recommendation to correct Iron deficiency: Cor-
recting an iron deficiency by adding iron chelates to the
soil can be quite successful, but the cost of this material
makes the practice prohibitive. For soybeans, iron
chelate 138 applied to leaves at 0.1 to 0.15 pounds per
acre of actual iron often will correct the deficiency if the
material is applied when the beans are putting out the
second trifoliate leaves (early). Yield benefits from this
practice have been very encouraging. Iron chelates
cost more but show greater benefits than iron sulfate.

5. Manganese (Mn)
• a. Soil conditions where deficiency might occur—soils

with a high pH. Deficiency is more likely on organic than
on mineral soils.

b. Extent of deficiency noted in Minnesota—extent is not
known. A few suspected deficiencies have been re-
ported.

c. Recommendations if deficiency is known or suspected
—apply 18 pounds per acre of actual manganese; this
is 50 pounds per acre of manganese sulfate. Higher
rates may be needed on soils with unusually high pH
(7.7 to 8.0 + ). Soybeans, potatoes, oats, wheat, alfalfa,
and peas likely would show deficiency before other
crops.

6. Molybdenum (Mo)
a. Soil conditions where deficiency might occur—soil

characteristics are not well defined. Deficiencies are
likely only on low organic matter, acid soils.

b. Extent of deficiency noted in Minnesota—response to
molybdenum on alfalfa was observed on an unlimed
area at the Rosemount Experiment Station. Exper-
iments on other soils have shown no response.

c. Recommendations if deficiency is known or suspected
—liming, the recommended practice, corrects molyb-
denum deficiency by increasing microbiological activ-
ity. If molybdenum is applied, the rate should never
exceed 8 ounces per acre. This may be applied as
ammonium molybdate, (NH4)2 M004-

7. Zinc (Zn)
a. Soil conditions where deficiency might occur—soils

with a pH higher than 7. Zinc deficiencies can be
induced on high pH soils by unusually large applica-
tions of phosphorus. Deficiencies are more severe if the
soil is cold.

b. Extent of deficiency noted in Minnesota—see map 7,
page 24.

c. Recommendations if deficiency is known or suspected
—see soil test recommendations for zinc, page 24.

BENEFICIAL ELEMENTS

Other elements, such as sodium (Na) and cobalt (Co), are not
essential to plants, but may be beneficial. No recommendations
of these elements are being made in Minnesota, however.



SULFUR CONTENT OF MINNESOTA SOILS

Studies in Minnesota have shown that soils vary greatly in
their sulfur-supplying capacities. In some soil areas, application
of sulfur is of major importance for most efficient crop production,
especially with alfalfa. For this reason, a sulfur soil test was
introduced in 1968 by the University of Minnesota Soil Testing
Laboratory to assist farmers in determining which fields might be
sulfur deficient.

The sulfur soil test, which measures the available sulfate form
of sulfur, must be used in combination with other factors that
affect the sulfur status of crops. Coarse-textured soils of low to
medium organic matter are generally low in sulfur supplying
power. Most of these sulfur deficient soils are found in north
central Minnesota (see map 6, page 23), although some also
occur in other parts of the staie.. -

Interpretation of the sulfur soil test and recommendations for
application of sulfur are based on the texture and organic matter
of the soil and the crop to be grown, as shown in tables 75 and 76.

Additional considerations not accounted for are contributions
from atmospheric sulfur in the vicinity of metropolitan or industrial
centers, the occurrence of sulfur as gypsum in the subsoil of
some western Minnesota soils, and additions of sulfur in some
irrigation water.

Several sulfur fertilizer materials are available to correct
deficiencies. The most common sources are elemental sulfur
(88% to 100% S) and the sulfate forms—gypsum (18% S) and
potassium-magnesium sulfate (22% S). For spring application on
annual crops a sulfate form of sulfur is recommended because of
the quicker availability.

Approximate area of
highest probable.sulfur
deficient soils.

Table 75. Sulfur soil test interpretation and recommenda-
tions for soils with low or medium organic matter
and coarse texture (S, LS, SL)1

Table 76. Sulfur soil test interpretation and recommenda- Sulfur soil test interpretation
tions for soils with high organic matter and/or fine
texture (L, SiL, SiCL, CL, C). ield •increase

Sulfur soil test Relative expected from
(ppm) level sulfur applicationsSulfur soil test interpretation

Yield increase Less than 7 Low Highly possible
7 to 12 Medium Possible
More than 12 High Unlikely

Sulfur soil test Relative expected from
(ppm) level sulfur applications

Less than 7 Low-medium Possible
More than 7 Medium-high Unlikely Sulfur recommendations

Y

Sulfur recommendations
Crop Sulfur Soil Test (ppm)

more
Crop Sulfur Soil Test (ppm) 0-6 7-12 than 12

0-6 More than 6 (low) (med)  (high) 

(Low-medium) (Medium-high)  actual sulfur to apply2 (lbs/A)  
Irrigated Nonirrigated----actual sulfur to apply' (lbs/A)----

Alfalfa Trial only None

Corn, dry Trial only None
edible beans

Potatoes Trial only None

All other crops None None

'When recommended on trial basis only, apply sulfur on a part of the field at rate recommended for
low test. Compare with untreated area to check for yield response.

Alfalfa 50 every 3 50 every Trial only None
years (every 2 years
2 years if
irrigated)

Corn, dry 20 broadcast Trial only None None
edible or 10 row
beans

Potatoes 30 broadcast 30 broadcast Trial only None
or 15 row or 15 row

All other 20 broadcast None None None
crops or 10 row

'All irrigated soils are included in this category.
'When recommended on trial basis only, apply sulfur on a part of the field at rate recommended for

tow test. Compare with untreated area to check for yield response.

- 14 -



ZINC CONTENT OF MINNESOTA SOILS

When interpreting extracted soil zinc values, four factors
causing low zinc availability must be considered.
(1) Soil pH—Minnesota soils having a pH of 7 or less are not

likely to be deficient in available zinc.
(2) Soil phosphorus content—Zinc availability is reduced as

extractable soil P increases.
(3) Preceding crop—If sugarbeets, the possibility of zinc de-

ficiency increases.
(4) Crop to be grown—Field corn is the crop most likely to be zinc

deficient in Minnesota.

Deficiencies of available soil zinc are controlled easily and
economically. (See table 77 for recommended rates.) Granulated
zinc sulfate is a commonly used zinc source. One application
should be sufficient for 2 to 4 years, depending on the rate used.
Zinc chelate and other zinc sources may be effective also, but
they may be more expensive.

Zinc materials that are broadcast and plowed down appear to
be more effective than row applications. Zinc may be mixed with
other fertilizers for convenience of application.

ZINC RECOMMENDATIONS

Table 77. Field corn, sweet corn, grain sorghum, dry edible beans

MAP 7

Zinc deficiency on corn in
Minnesota

D Probable zinc-deficient
area

Possible zinc-deficient
area

El Zinc deficiency unlikely

Zinc soil test
(PPrn)

Relative
level

Amount of
zinc to apply (lbs/A)

Possibility of yield increase
from zinc application

Less than 0.5
0.5 to 1.0
More than 1.0

Low
Medium
High

zinc 

10 to 15
5 to 10

zinc sulfate 

28 to 42
14 to 28

Highly possible
Possible
Unlikely

Other Crops: Zinc response has not been observed on other crops in Minnesota. If zinc test is low (less than 0.5 ppm) apply zinc on trial
basis only at 5 to 10 lbs/acre of actual zinc.

- 15 -



Soluble Salts

The term "soluble salts" refers to the inorganic soil consti-
tuents that are appreciably soluble in water. Pure water is a very
poor conductor of electric current, whereas water containing
dissolved salts conducts current approximately in proportion to
the amount of salt present. Thus, the measurement of the
electrical conductivity of an extract gives an indication of the total
concentration of salts.

This electrical conductivity measurement is reported in
millimhos per centimeter. The relative values are described as
follows:

Mmhos/cm Description Effect on crops

0 to 2 nonsaline
2 to 4 very slightly saline
4 to 8 moderately saline
8 to 16 strongly saline
More than 16 very strongly saline

none
sensitive crops restricted
many crops restricted
most crops restricted
few plants tolerant

Table 80. Soluble salt test values and relative salt tolerance of field and vegetable crops

0-2 mmhos
Nontolerant

3-4 mmhos
Slightly
tolerant

5-7 mmhos 8-16 mmhos
Moderately Tolerant

tolerant

field bean
clovers:

alsike, ladino, red
pea
soybean

Field Crops 

alfalfa
flax
orchardgrass
sunflower
timothy

bromegrass
corn
oats
perennial ryegrass
rape
reed can aryg rass
rye
sorghum
sudangrass
tall fescue
wheat

Vegetable Crops 

carrot cabbage
celery cucumber
green bean lettuce
radish potato

sweet corn
tomato

Higher than 16 mmhos—few if any agricultural crops do well.

. asparagus
broccoli
garden beet
spinach

barley
birdsfoot trefoil
sugarbeet
tall wheatgrass
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Effective nodulation by nitrogen-fixing bacteria (Rhizobium phaseoli) is difficult
to achieve in certain soil types and under certain er—WiroiTmental conditions. Some.-
yield increases have been reported from inoculation treatments on fields in which
nodule development was poor in previous crops. If nodule development is poor,
growers should consider application of a commercially available inoculant at planting
time. Inoculants come in moist, peat base form, or in slightly dryer granular form.
Moist types are added directly to the seed. Granular types can be handled differ-
ently and still achieve satisfactory _results. All types of inoculants should be fresh
and stored in a cool, moist environment until placed in the soil at planting time.
Low humidities and high temperatures inactivate the live bacteria in the inoculant.

Other nutrients should be added as needed, according to soil test results. Field beans
will generally show yield responses to applied fertilizer if the soil tests are low to
medium, but they rarely respond to fertilizer when test values are in the higher range.

When fertilizer is required, one choice is to broadcast and plow or disc down the
amount indicated. Row application can be done as long as the fertilizer does not
come in contact with the developing root system of the seedling. A 2-inch by 2-inch
placement is common; with such placement, the developing root system grows into
the fertilizer supply.

Micronutrient deficiencies can occur on certain soil types or in certain pH ranges.
If a soil or tissue test indicates a deficiency, additions are likely to raise yields.

Soils with high soluble salt values as measured by electrical conductivity are not
good choices for edible bean production and should be planted to crops that are more
tolerant (see Extension Bulletin 416).

Weed Control

Edible beans compete poorly with weeds and should not be planted on fields without
a well planned weed control program. Perennial weeds, both grass and broadleaf,
are the biggest problem in edible bean fields, since annuals can be controlled with
preplant incorporated and preemergence chemicals.

Figure 1 shows the effect of early season (first 5 .weeks) weed competition on edible
bean yields. Control of weeds early in the season, before the canopy has closed,
is essential for maximum yield production.

A weed control program for most growers should be a combination of chemical and
cultivation methods.

Factors to consider in making chemical choices are: crops included in the rotation,
weed species present, weather conditions at application time, and rates to apply.
A good selection of preplant incorporated, preemergence, and postemergence herbi-
cides is now available for grower use • (see Weed Control in Dr Beans Agricultural
Chemicals Fact Sheet 13, Agricultural Exteniàii ervice, University of Minnesota).
Before making any decision on the chemical, growers should obtain the following
information on each field: soil texture, percentage organic matter, and soil pH.
The chemical choice and rate of application can then be matched to the field con-
ditions, weed species, and bean variety.
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Dry beans are sensitive to weed competition. Early weed

growth reduces bean yields by competing for light, moisture,

and nutrients. Weeds also are likely to cause a buildup of

disease and/or insect problems that may affect bean growth

and development adversely. Weeds increase harvest losses and

reduce bean quality. Cultivation or other tillage sometimes
controls weeds adequately without the use of herbicides.

However, weeds usually are not controlled adequately in the

row and use of herbicides with tillage is necessary.

How Beans Grow

Dry beans grown in Minnesota include five common bean

(Phaseolus sp.)'classes: navy, pinto, kidney, pink, and small

red, as well as the adzuki bean (Vigna sp.). All common beans

emerge by elongation of the hypocotyl (portion of the stem

below the cotyledons or seed leaves), which "crooks" or arches

through the soil and then straightens out with unfolding

cotyledons. These common beans emerge quite rapidly

(usually within 7 to 10 days) if planted in warm soil (50° F

or higher) in late May or early June in Minnesota. However,

earlier planting may delay emergence.

Adzuki beans, on the other hand, emerge by elongation of

the epicotyl (portion of the stem above the cotyledons), and

the cotyledons (seed) remain below the soil surface. Adzuki

beans emerge more slowly than common beans, usually 10 to

14 days in warm soils and 15 to 20 days in cold soils. Because

of the type and time required for emergence, adzuki beans are

more susceptible to injury from preplanting or preemergence

herbicides. For example, EPTC (Eptam), alachlor (Lasso),

Table 1. Effectiveness of herbicides on major weeds in dry beansl

Weed Control
in Dry eans

or dinoseb (Premerge) can be used on common beans but

should not be used on adzuki beans (table 2). Because of slow-

er bean emergence and less early season crop competition,

weed control is more critical with adzuki beans than with com-

mon beans.

Cultivation

Before emergence, dry beans can be spike-toothed

harrowed to kill emerging weeds. The weeder, rotary hoe, or

flexible-tined harrow are safer to use after bean emergence

than the spike-toothed harrow. More than one harrowing may

be necessary.

After the beans emerge, they develop quite rapidly and

progress through the cotyledon stage (or plumule stage in the

adzuki bean) to the fully expanded unifoliolate leaf stage and

then to the first and subsequent trifoliolate (3-part) leaves.

Beans differ in canopy growth. Most navy and adzuki bean

varieties are erect or "bush" type. Most pinto, pink, and small

red bean varieties are prostrate vines, although bush or semi-

vine types of small red and pinto are available.

Dry edible beans may be cultivated once or twice to control

weeds; however, cultivation should be shallow to avoid damag-

ing the rather shallow root systems. Cultivation or harrowing

should not be done when the bean foliage is wet because

bacterial diseases may be spread. Beans are hilled at the last

cultivation to allow use of bean pullers. However, if beans are

to be direct-combined or swathed, the last cultivation should

leave the field as level as possible.

Preplant Incorporated

alachlor EPTC
Weed (Lasso) (Eptam)

Grasses 
green foxtail G G G

yellow foxtail G G G

giant foxtail G G G

barnyardgrass G G G

wild oat P F P

quackgrass* N P N

Broadleafs 
common lambsquarters G F G

pigweed G F G

wild mustard P P N

smartweed P P P

common ragweed P F N

kochia P F G

velvetleaf P F N

cocklebur P P N

black nightshade G F P

hairy nightshade G F P

Canada thistle* N N N

trifluralin profluralin
(Treflan) (Tolban)

Preemergence Postemergence

chloramben dinoseb bentazon
(Amiben) (several names) (Basagran)

1 G = good control, F = fair control, P = poor control, N = no control.

* Glyphosate (Roundup) can be used in fields before planting dry beans and for spot treatment where these 
perennial weeds are a problem. See label.
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2 Pre = preemergence, PPI = preplant incorporation, Post = postemergence.

Herbicides

For effective weed control in dry edible beans, any weeds
present should be identified, and the best herbicide or herbi-
cide combination should be selected (tables 1 and 2). For
preplanting incorporation, several herbicides are available that
give good annual grass control and fair-to-good control of some
annual broadleafs. These herbicides are EPTC (Eptam),
trifluralin (Treflan), profluralin (Tolban), and alachlor (Lasso).
Thorough incorporation requires two tillage operations at right
angles, with most tillage implements.

Two herbicides, chloramben (Amiben) and dinoseb or
DNBP (several trade names), are available for preemergence
use to control a wide range of annual broadleaf weeds with
fair-to-good control of some annual grasses. If sufficient rain-
fall does not occur within 7 days after applying chloramben,
use a shallow cultivation to kill germinating weeds and incor-
porate the herbicide. If rain is not expected, chloramben may
be incorporated shallowly (1 to 2 inches deep) right after
application. Dinoseb may be applied at a lower rate as the
beans are emerging and up to the crook stage (table 2).
Bentazon (Basagran) for broadleaf weed control is applied
when weeds are small and after beans reach the first trifolio-
late leaf stage. The effectiveness of bentazon is much reduced
after broadleaf weeds become larger than the 6 to 8 leaf stage
(or more than 6 inches tall). Use the higher rate of bentazon
for larger weeds up to the size limit specified for the species.
See label.

Table 2. Summary of herbicides for use on dry beans (includes navy, pinto, pink, small red, adzuki)l

Lbs/A of active
ingredient or acid

equivalent broadcastHerbicide
Time of

application2 Remarks

chloramben (Amiben)

EPTC (Eptam)

trifluralin (Treflan)

profluralin (Tolban)

alachlor (Lasso)

bentazon (Basagran)

dinoseb or DNBP
(Premerge, others)

2 to 3

3 to 4

1/2 to 1

1/2 to 1

2% to 3

3/4 to 1

9

Pre

PPI

PP I

PPI

PPI

Post

Pre

Use lower rate on adzukl beans.

Do not use on adzuki beans. Do not exceed 3 lbs/A on coarse-
textured soils.

Use lower rates on coarse-textured soils, higher rates on medium
and fine-textured soils.

Use lower rates on coarse-textured soils, higher rates on medium
and fine-textured soils.

Do not use on adzuki beans

Beans in first trifoliolate, weeds small. Use lower rate on adzuki beans.

Do not use on sandy soils. May be applied at crook stage at 3 to 4%
lbs/A (see label). Do not use on adzuki beans.

1 
For more information on herbicides for use in dry edible beans, see product labels.

Summary

A weed control program should be based on the kind of
beans, the weed species in the field, the soil type, the type of
tillage, and any irrigation. Herbicide costs and expected bean
yields also should be considered. If perennial or other weeds
that cannot be controlled by tillage or a labelled herbicide
are present, a more competitive crop than beans should be
planted. Total weed control is neither probable nor necessary.
However, adequate weed control, especially for the first 3 to
4 weeks, is required for profitable dry bean production.

Table 3. Herbicide names and formulations

Common Name Trade name Concentrationl

alachlor
bentazon
chloramben
dinoseb (DNBP)
EPTC
profluralin
trifluralin

Lasso
Basagran
Amiben
Premerge, others
Eptam
Tolban
Treflan

4 lb/gal L
4 lb/gal L
2 lb/gal L, 10% G
1, 3, 5 lb/gal L, 10% G
7 lb/gal, 10% G
4 lb/gal L
4 lb/gal L, 5% G

1 L = liquid, G = granular.
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Figure 1. Yield of beans and green weight of weeds (barnyardgrass, lambsquarters, and pigweeds) as

influenced by length of weed-free period after planting

Mechanical cultivation should only be used during the early growth period (first 2

to 3 weeks). All cultivation should be completed before bloom, because the roots

begin to expand into the row middles after blooming and can be severely damaged

by late cultivation. Cultivation after the canopy has closed spreads disease in the

field. The best weed control program eliminates weeds early—before canopy closure—

preventing competition with the beans for nutrients and water.

Water Use

Edible beans require adequate water to insure maximum vegetative growth, pod set,

and fill, and reduced water at physiological maturity to _hasten drydown of seed with-

out reducing yield. A deficiency of water prior to bloom delays development, extends

the pod-forming period, and delays maturity. Excess amounts of water late in the

pod-fill period delay maturity, reduce seed quality, and complicate the harvesting

process.

Total water needs for a crop of edible beans varied from 6 inches to 20 inches in

Idaho, with 10 to 16 inches necessary in most years. Ninety-two percent of the water

used by beans was extracted from the upper 3 feet of soil. Water use during the

first. 2 to 3 weeks was about .08 inch per day, increasing to 0.2 inch per day during

bloom and early pod fill. For short periods in July and August the rate may reach

035 inch per day. To meet these requirements, the appropriate amounts of water

must be added for each soil type to prevent drought stress. Producers have attempted

to meet the water requirements of edible beans by irrigation when leaf color becomes

pale, indicating stress; when visible wilting begins; and when tensiometer readings

indicate a need. The latter method is best, and data indicate that using a 60 percent
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Eastern black nightshade.

Hairy nightshade.

Eastern black nightshade (left) has no hairs, whereas hairs are evident
Oil the first true leaf of hairy nightshade (right).

North Central Regional
Extension Publication 164-1981

Nightshade Control in Field Crops

Nightshade is becoming an increasing weed problem in the north
central states. Black nightshade recently has been divided into several
agriculturally important weed species, including black nightshade,
American black nightshade, and eastern black nightshade. Eastern black
nightshade is the species that is commonly found.

Hairy nightshade is also an agriculturally important weed but is
less widespread. It is important to differentiate hairy nightshade from
eastern black nightshade because all the herbicides that effectively con-
trol eastern black nightshade do not effectively control hairy night-
shade. Both weeds cause similar harvest problems.

Eastern black nightshade is an annual weed with a branching
growth habit. The leaves are alternate on the stem, approximately 1 to
3 inches long, ovate (egg shaped), and pointed at the tip. They are
pinnately veined (like barbs on a feather) and may have variably wavy
margins. The flowers are borne in clusters on the stems and are approx-
imately 14 inch across. Each flower has five white, or rarely purple,
petals and a yellow center. The fruit, or berry, is usually black or dark
purple when mature and approximately 3/8 inch in diameter.

Hairy nightshade is similar but is densely covered with hairs on
the stem and leaves, and the berries do not turn black. The hairs are
evident, even at the seedling stage, after the first true leaf emerges.
Nightshade has been reported to be poisonous to humans and livestock,
but the ripe berries are not considered poisonous by many.

Soybean and edible dry bean harvest operations are hampered by
nightshade plants and the berries that are present at harvest. The plants
are not killed by light frosts and do not dry rapidly after the fall
months. The stems and leaves become a sticky mass after entering the
combine and quickly plug combine rotors and screens. Each nightshade
plant produces up to 1,000 berries that further complicate harvest.
Each berry contains 50 or more seeds and clear sticky juice.

Beans and nightshade berries are blended with chaff in the com-
bine. The berries break open easily and exude seeds and juice, which
coat both the beans and the combine. Soil, nightshade, and other weed
seeds are cemented by the sticky berry juice to beans and the interior
of the combine. The hard bricklike material that results can eventually
clog augers and other parts of the combine. The beans that are coated
by berry juice with soil and weed seeds appear stained and are difficult
or impossible to clean. They flow poorly and bridge in wagons and bins.
The moisture provided by nightshade berries also invites mold and
other postharvest storage problems.

Although heavy nightshade populations can reduce yields, even
low plant populations cause serious harvest problems. Nightshade
cannot be tolerated in peas. Many dry edible bean processors begin
discounting when more than four percent of the beans are soiled by
berries. Soybean harvest can be stopped by fewer than one nightshade
plant per 10 feet of row. Acceptable levels of control must be higher
for nightshade than for weeds that do not seriously interfere with
harvests.

Nightshade characteristics and cropping practices both have
helped this weed spread. The first introduction may have been with
crop seed from another part of the country. Once introduced, spread
also could occur through contaminated field equipment and birds that
eat ripe berries but cannot digest the tiny seeds. Nightshade species are



tolerant to the commonly used dinitroanaline herbicides such as flu-
chloralin (Basalin), pendimethalin (Prowl), profluralin (Tolban), or tri-
fluralin (TrefIan) and to metribuzin (Sencor or Lexone). These herbi-
cides are widely used throughout the north central states and provide a
good environment for soybean and nightshade growth free of competi-
tion from other weeds.

Nightshade seedlings continue to emerge during the summer if
conditions remain favorable, after many other weeds have germinated.
Seedlings that appear after the crop is growing vigorously may not com-
pete well, but they can grow vigorously late in the season when soy-
beans begin to mature or after hail opens the crop canopy. Control of
the late emerging seedlings is needed to eliminate nightshade harvest
problems.

Herbicides are available for nightshade control in field crops

(tables 1 and 2). In beans, alachlor (Lasso), metolachlor (Dual), and
chloramben (Amiben) have been used effectively. Alachlor at the full

label rate has been the most consistent. Metolachlor has controlled
eastern black nightshade in soybeans on light and medium textured
soils, but it has not been consistent on heavy soils and is not labeled for
use in dry edible beans. Chloramben has provided good early season
control, but because it has a short residual life under wet conditions, it
has not consistently controlled late germinating nightshade seedlings.

Nightshade control will be improved if alachlor or metolachlor
continues to kill weeds in late June and early July. The herbicides will
remain effective longer if they are applied preemergence in May for
weed control in corn and soybeans rather than preplant incorporated.
Use the highest labeled rate for the soil texture. Delay preplant incor-

Table 1. Effectiveness of herbicides for nightshade control.

poration of alachlor until June to improve nightshade control in dry
edible beans. Monitor fields closely and apply a postemergence herbi-
cide or hand weed if nightshade seedlings appear during the growing
season.

Acifluorfen (Blazer) will control eastern black nightshade, and
bentazon (Basagran) will control hairy nightshade when applied post-
emergence. Bentazon is labeled for use in soybeans and dry edible
beans. Acifluorfen is labeled only for use in soybeans. Apply these
herbicides before the largest nightshade plants exceed four true leaves.
Thorough wetting of the seedlings under the bean canopy is essential
for good control.

In corn, alachlor or metolachlor tank-mixed with atrazine or

cyanazine (Bladex) and applied preplant incorporated or preemergence

should control nightshade and many other weed problems. Post-
emergence applications of atrazine and oil, cyanazine, dicamba (Ban-
vel), or bentazon can be used when nightshade seedlings are small.

Nightshade is seldom a problem in small grain fields because the

late emerging seedlings compete poorly with the crop. However, the
weed can become a problem in fields that are planted late, develop
slowly, or have low plant populations or bare spots. Bromoxynil

(Buctril, Brominal), M CPA, or mixtures of these herbicides can be used
to control black nightshade seedlings until wheat and oats reach the
boot stage. Dicamba (Banvel) also is effective if applied when eastern
black nightshade seedlings are young, but it may be of limited use in
small grains because it should riot be applied after the crop exceeds five
leaves. Nightshade seedlings usually have not begun to germinate when
small grains have five leaves.
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Table 2. Tolerance of crops to herbicides effective for nightshade control.
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G = good; F = fair; P = poor; N = none; - = not cleared for use.
'Do NOT use alachlor or EPTC on Adzuki beans.

The information given in this publication is for educational purposes only. Reference to commercial products or trade names is made with the
understanding that no discrimination is intended and no endorsement by the Extension Service is implied.

Programs and activities of the Cooperative Extension Service are available to all potential clientele without regard to race, creed, color, sex,
national origin, or handicap.
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10. Oxyfluorfen. Leaf
crinkling and malforma-
tion, preemergence.

14. Glyphosate. Leaf chlorosis.

1. Normal bean leaves.

3. Chloramben. Root
proliferation, delayed
germination.

5. Dicamba. Leaf blistering,
malformation.

7. Paraquat Leaf dessication.

11. Acifluorfen. Leaf
crinkling, postemergence.

15. EPTC. Leaf crinkling.

2. Alachlor. Leaf crinkled.

4. Dicamba. Leaf cupping.

6. Paraquat. Dead spots
on leaves.

8. Trifluralin. Swollen hypo-
cotyl, short, stubby roots,
stunting.

12. 2,4-D. Stem twisting,
leaf distortion.

16. Atrazine. Marginal
yellowing.
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Herbicides sometimes injure beans, but diagnosing the injury
m. ay be difficult. Weather, soil, diseases, and insects contribute to bean
injury from herbicides or induce symptoms similar to herbicide injury.
It is often impossible to find a direct relationship between crop injury
symptoms and a specific herbicide, or to estimate yield effects. Careful
consideration of all contributing factors is needed to diagnose suspected
cases of crop injury.

Most often, "herbicide injury" is seen as stunted, malformed, or
slow-growing plants. It usually results from errors in application, drift
of herbicides from adjacent fields, or residues of herbicides in the soil.
Injury patterns in the field may correspond to soil types, equipment
movement, prevailing winds, or injury to other susceptible plants.
Comparisons of bean stands, appearance, and yield between affected
and unaffected parts of a field are needed to assess damage.

Injury symptoms pictured in this publication occurred in
Production fields or were induced by excessive rates of application.
The symptoms pictured are representative of a herbicide or group
of herbicides, but symptoms may vary considerably, depending on
the stage of crop development and growing conditions when the
injurY occurred.

9. Normal plant compared
to dinitroaniline-affected
Plants.

1 A-

13. 2,4-D. Stem callous.

(See descriptions on back)



CHEMICAL GROUP
AND HERBICIDES SYMPTOMS

Acetanilides
alachlor (Lasso)*
metolachlor (Dual)
propachlor (Ramrod/Bexton)

Acetanilides are absorbed by roots, shoots, and seeds and translocated to all parts of the bean plant.
Symptoms are a shortening of the leaf midvein, causing the bean leaf to appear crinkled and
heart-shaped (2)**, or inhibition of early seedling growth.

Benzoics
chloramben (Amiben)*
dicamba (Banvel)

Chloramben is absorbed by seeds and roots and is not translocated. Chloramben remains in the roots of
seedlings and causes a proliferation of short, stubby roots. Bean shoots are stunted but not malformed (3).
Dicamba is absorbed by leaves, stems, and roots and is translocated in the bean plant, accumulating in
growing points. Dicamba drift has no effect on the roots of beans, but it causes leaf cupping, blistering, and
malformation (4,5). Symptoms may not be visible until 7 to 10 days following exposure to dicamba and
will be evident on the new leaves.

Bipyridiliums
diquat (Diquat)
paraquat (Paraquat CL)

Bipyridiliums are contact herbicides that are absorbed by foliage and not translocated. Symptoms range
from dead spots on exposed leaves to complete death and drying of the plant (6, 7) Symptoms are
apparent within 24 hours of exposure.

Dinitroanilines
dinitramine (Cobex)*
profluralin (Tolban)*
pendimethalin (Prowl)
profluralin (Basalin)
trifluralin (Treflan)*

Dinitroanilines are absorbed by roots and shoots of emerging bean seedlings and are not translocated
in the plant. Dinitroanilines inhibit lateral root development causing short, stubby roots with enlarged
tips, swollen hypocotyls, and stunting of the bean plant (8, 9). Injury to bean roots appears several days
after germination.

Diphenyl ethers
acifluorfen (Blazer)
bifenox (Modown)
diclofop (Hoelon)
oxyfluorfen (Goal)

Bifenox and oxyfluorfen are absorbed by emerging bean shoots, while diclofop and acifluorfen are
absorbed by bean leaves. Diphenyl ethers are not translocated in the plant. Diphenyl ethers have contact
action causing leaf malformation, crinkling, and tissue death (10, 11). Cool, wet conditions and deep
planting, which slow seedling emergence, increase the potential for injury from preernergence applications.

Phenols
dinoseb (Premerge, Sinox
General, Dow General)*

Phenols are absorbed by roots, shoots, and leaves. They have contact action and are not translocated
in the bean plant. A preemergence application reduces root growth and distorts leaves. A postemergence
application results in bean leaf drying and death. Symptoms occur within days after the roots, shoots,
or leaves are exposed to the herbicide..

Phenoxys
2,4-D
MCPA

Phenoxy herbicides are absorbed primarily by plant foliage, but root or stem absorption occurs.
The phenoxys are translocated in plants and accumulate in growing points. Bean stems become twisted,
brittle, branched, and/or develop callous tissue (12, 13). Leaves develop parallel veins, causing the
interveinal tissue to become restricted and crinkled. Phenoxy symptoms are apparent within a few hours
to several days after exposure and are usually caused by drift when nearby crops are sprayed.

Substituted Amino Acid
glyphosate (Roundup)

Glyphosate is absorbed by bean foliage and translocated to all parts of the plant. Symptoms appear
3 to 7 days after expsoure as yellowing (chlorosis) of new bean leaves (14). As the chlorosis progresses,
bean plants wilt and plant tissue dies. Sublethal doses of glyphosate produce parallel leaf veins and
proliferation of vegetative buds which are also symptoms of phenoxy herbicides.

Thiocarbamates
butylate (Sutan Plus)
EPTC (Eptam*, Eradicane)
triallate (Far-go)
vernolate (Vernam)

Thiocarbamates are absorbed by bean roots, shoots, and seeds and translocated in the plant. These
herbicides cause cotyledons to enlarge, leaf malformation and crinkling, thickened dark green leaf tissue,
and delayed seedling emergence (15). Symptoms are visible one to several weeks after application.

Triazines
atrazine (several trade names)
cyanazine (Bladex)
metribuzin (Sencor/Lexone)
simazine (Princep)

and
Ureas
chlorbromuron (Maloran)
chloroxuron (Tenoran)
linuron (Lorox)

Triazines and ureas are absorbed by roots and leaves. They are translocated from roots, but there is
little movement from leaves. Triazines and ureas cause yellowing and death of leaves by inhibiting
photosynthesis. Symptoms occur first on older bean leaves as yellowing of leaf margins (16). Yellowing
progresses inward to the midvein, followed by a gradual dying of the leaves. Symptoms occur 10 to 21
days after planting.

*Registered for use
in dry edible beans.

**Numbers in parentheses refer to the pictures numbered on the reverse side.

The information given in this publication is for educational purposes only. Reference to commercial products or trade names is made with the under-
standing that no discrimination is intended and no endorsement by the Minnesota Agricultural Extension Service is implied.

)

Issued in furtherance of cooperative extension work in agriculture and home economics, acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914, in cooperation with the
U.S. Department of Agriculture. Norman A. Brown, Director of Agricultural Extension Service, University of Minnesota, St. Paul, Minnesota 55108.
The University of Minnesota, including the Agricultural Extension Service, is committed to the policy that all persons shall have equal access to its
programs, facilities, and employment without regard to race, creed, color, sex, national origin, or handicap. 10 cents
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1. Buckwheat, wild

2. Buffalobur

3. Cocklebur, common

(See description on back)
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10. Ragweed, common

11. Ragweed, giant

12. Smartweed, Penn-
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13. Sunflower, wild

14. Thistle, Russian

15. Velvetleaf
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Descriptions of Annual Broadleaf Weed Seedlings

1. Buckwheat, wild Cotyledons linear; leaves alternate, heart-shaped or triangular, leaves bear
ochrea at base of petiole; plant viny or twining.

2. Buffalobur Cotyledons linear; leaves lobed, alternate, with yellow spines developing
on petiole, midrib and veins; plant erect.

3. Cocklebur, common Cotyledons linear; leaves alternate, toothed, prominently veined with
three main veins, ovate, rough surfaced; plant erect.

6. Kochia Cotyledons very small, oval; first leaves appear opposite, later alternate,
leaves densely hairy without petioles; plant erect.

4. Lambsquarters, common Cotyledons ovate, white mealy; leaves alternate, slightly toothed, white
mealy; plant erect.

5. Marshelder Cotyledons oval; leaves toothed, long petiole, opposite, bristly hairy on
petioles and leaf blades; plant erect.

7. Mustard, wild Cotyledons heart-shaped; leaves toothed, hairy, alternate; plant erect.

8. Nightshade, black Cotyledons ovate; leaves alternate, ovate, dark green, veins prominent,
petioles purplish; plant erect or trailing.

9. Pigweed Cotyledons linear; leaves alternate, ovate, indented at tip, midvein promi-
nent, petioles purplish; plant erect.

10. Ragweed, common Cotyledons linear to somewhat oval, thick; leaves opposite at base of
plant—alternate above—deeply lobed, rough hairy; stem densely hairy;
plant erect.

11. Ragweed, giant Cotyledons ovate, large; leaves deeply three-lobed, opposite, rough sur-
faced; plant erect.

12. Smartweed, Pennsylvania Cotyledons linear; leaves alternate, smooth, petiole bears ochrea without
fringe of hairs at top; plant erect or trailing.

13. Sunflower, wild Cotyledons oval, rough; leaves opposite at base of plant—alternate above—
rough hairy, toothed; plant erect.

14. Thistle, Russian Cotyledons linear thread-like; leaves very narrow thread-like and cylindri-
cal, first leaves appear opposite, later become alternate, leaves later become
spine-tipped; plant erect.

15. Velvetleaf Cotyledons heart-shaped with blunt tips; leaves alternate, heart-shaped
with toothed margins, velvety soft hairy; plants erect.

In cooperation with NCR Educational Materials Project. 
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Descriptions of Annual Broadleaf Weeds

1. Buckwheat, wild Leaves heart-shaped, entire (smooth) margins, alternate, bearing ochrea at
base of petiole; flowers small, greenish; seed triangular; plants viny and
twining.

2. Buffalobur Leaves deeply lobed, alternate, petioles and stem prickly with yellow
spines; flowers yellow; fruit a berry-like capsule beset with long yellow
spines; plant erect or trailing.

3. Cocklebur, common Leaves alternate, coarsely toothed or lobed, rough; flowers greenish; fruit
a spiny bur containing two seeds; plant erect.

4. Kochia Leaves small, linear, densely hairy; flowers small, greenish; fruit small,
one-seeded; stem often turning reddish in fall; plant erect, bushy.

5. Lambsquarters, common Leaves alternate, white mealy, toothed; flowers gray-green in small round
clusters; fruits small, one-seeded; plant erect, much branched.

6. Marshelder Leaves opposite, long petiole, coarsely toothed or lobed; flowers small,
greenish-yellow, in clusters; fruit one-seeded; plants erect.

7. Mustard, wild Leaves alternate, rough hairy, toothed or lobed; flowers yellow, with
4 petals; fruit a many-seeded cylindrical capsule; plants erect or trailing.

8. Nightshade, black Leaves alternate, coarsely toothed; flowers white to lavender with yellow
centers; fruit a greenish berry turning black at maturity; plants erect or
trailing.

9. Pigweed Leaves alternate, long petiole, leaf margins slightly toothed; flowers small,
greenish, subtended by bristles; seeds black, shiny; plant erect; tap root
often reddish.

10. Ragweed, common Leaves deeply lobed, fern-like, alternate, leaves and stems densely white,
hairy; flowers small yellowish-green, separate male and female flowers on
same plant; seeds small, crown-shaped.

11. Ragweed, giant Leaves deeply three-to-five lobed, opposite except at top of plant; flowers
small, greenish-yellow, separate male and female flowers on same plant;
seed 1/4  inch or more across, crown-shaped.

12. Smartweed, Pennsylvania Leaves alternate, smooth, entire (smooth) margins, ochrea at base of leaf
petiole; stem nodes swollen; flowers in pink raceme-like clusters; seed
shiny, lens shaped; plants erect or trailing.

13. Sunflower, wild Leaves alternate, long petiole, coarsely toothed, rough hairy; flowers
yellow in large heads with dark center; seeds large, oblong, many per head;
plants erect, tall.

14. Thistle, Russian Leaves narrow, thread-like, spine tipped, alternate; flowers small, grayish-
green; seed coiled; stem often streaked with red.

15. Velvetleaf Leaves alternate, large, heart-shaped, velvety soft hairy, stem pubescent,
plant has strong odor; flowers yellow; fruit a button-like capsule with
numerous heart-shaped seeds; plant erect, much branched.

In cooperation with NCR Educational Materials Project. 
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1. Barnyardgrass

2. Crabgrass, large

3. Oat, wild

(See description on back)

4. Foxtail, giant

5. Foxtail, green

Foxtail, yellow

7. Panicum, fall

8. Proso millet, wild

. Artichoke, Jerusalem

10. Bindweed, field

11. Bindweed, hedge

12. Nutsedge, yellow

13. Quackgrass

14. Sowthistle, perennial

15. Thistle, Canada
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Descriptions of Annual Grass and Perennial Weed Seedlings

Annual Grass Seedlings
1. Barnyardgrass

2. Crabgrass, large

4. Foxtail, giant

5. Foxtail, green

6. Foxtail, yellow

3. Oat, wild

7. Panicum, fall

8. Proso millet, wild

Perennial Weed Seedlings
9. Artichoke, Jerusalem

10. Bindweed, field

11. Bindweed, hedge

12. Nutsedge, yellow

13. Quackgrass

14. Sowthistle, perennial

15. Thistle, Canada

Leaf sheath open, flattened; leaf blade smooth and hairless; no ligule.

Leaf sheath round, hairy, open; leaf blade wide, hairy; ligule membranous.

Leaf sheath round, pubescent, open; leaf blade with dense covering of fine
hairs on upper surface, few scattered hairs on lower surface; ligule a fringe
of hairs.

Leaf sheath round, pubescent, open; leaf blade relatively free of hairs on
both surfaces; ligule a fringe of hairs.

Leaf sheath flattened, open, relatively hairless; leaf blade has scattered
long whitish hairs toward base, otherwise hairless; ligule a fringe of hairs.

Leaf sheath pubescent, round, open; leaf blade smooth and hairless except
often has scattered hairs on leaf margin toward base of leaf; ligule promi-
nent, membranous.

Leaf sheath round, open, smooth and free of hairs; leaf blade hairless;
ligule a fringe of hairs.

Leaf sheath round, open, prominently veined, coarse hairy; leaf blade
wide, hairy; ligule a fringe of hairs.

Cotyledons ovate to spatulate rough; leaves opposite, hairy, prominent
midvein, petiole short; stem white-hairy; plant erect.

Cotyledons broad, shallow notch at tip; leaves somewhat heart-shaped to
arrowhead-shaped, alternate; plant vine-like, twining or trailing.

Cotyledons broad, notched at tip; leaves arrowhead-shaped with "cut-a-
way corners" at base, leaves larger than field birdweed leaves, alternate;
plant vine-like, twining.

Leaves three-ranked with triangular stem, numerous fine veins visible on
leaf sheath; no ligule as in grasses.

Leaf sheath round, open, pubescent; leaf blades may be smooth or pubes-
cent; ligule membranous, short; older leaves bear a pair of auricles (short
claw-like appendages that are attached to the leaf collar at base of blade);
plants may arise from seed or from white rhizomes (underground stems).

Cotyledons oval, short stalked; leaves ovate with slightly toothed or prick-
ly margins, long petioles, leaves alternate; plant erect, plant contains milky
juice.

Cotyledons ovate to linear, thick and fleshy; first leaves ovate with prickly
margins, successive leaves more wrinkled and spiny, leaves alternate; plant
erect.

In cooperation with NCR Educational Materials Project. 
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Description of Annual Grass and Perennial Weeds

Annual Grasses
1. Barnyardgrass

2. Crabgrass, large

3. Foxtail, giant

4. Foxtail, green

5. Foxtail, yellow

6. Oat, wild

7. Panicum, fall

8. Proso millet, wild

Perennial Weeds
10. Artichoke, Jerusalem

11. Bindweed, field

12. Bindweed, hedge

14. Nutsedge, yellow

9. Quackgrass

13. Sowthistle, perennial

15. Thistle, Canada

Leaves smooth and mostly hairless; no ligule; inflorescence a raceme-like panicle, spikelets bristly-
hairy.

Leaves (sheath and blade) densely hairy, membranous ligule; inflorescence a digitate (finger-like)
panicle; spikelets closely appressed to panicle.

Leaf blades pubescent on upper surface; ligule a fringe of hairs; inflorescence a cylindrical head
(compact panicle) about 3-5 inches long, drooping from the base; spikelets crowded, subtended
by numerous bristles (usually three to six) which arise from the base of the spikelet.

Leaf blades relatively hairless; ligule a fringe of hairs; inflorescence a cylindrical head (compact
panicle) which is usually 3-4 inches long (but may be longer in robust green foxtail) and droops or
nods from the tip; spikelets crowded, substended by two to three bristles which arise from base of
spikelet.

Leaf sheath flattened; leaf blades have long scattered whitish hairs near base; ligule a fringe of
hairs; inflorescence a cylindrical head which is short (2-3 inches), narrow; spikelets crowded, sub-
tended by yellow bristles (three to six) which arise from base; seed larger than giant or green fox-
tail, seed prominently cross-ribbed.

Leaf sheath hairy; leaf blade relatively smooth and free of hairs except along leaf margin near base;
ligule prominent, membranous; inflorescence a spreading, true panicle; spikelets have two large
glumes (chaffy bracts) which enclose two to three seeds; seeds (grains) are hairy toward base with
bent and twisted awns. •
Leaves smooth and relatively hairless; ligule a fringe of hairs; stems zigzagged, nodes prominent;
inflorescence a spreading panicle, culms often have several panicles arising from lower-leaf sheaths,
these often not fully extended from boot; spikelets small, with three apparent glumes, the first
short and blunt.

Leaves (blades and sheath) densely.hairy; ligule a fringe of hairs; inflorescence a spreading panicle;
spikelets large (1/16-inch across) with three apparent chaffy glumes, the first half length and
pointed at the tip; seed olive-green to black, shiny.

Leaves opposite at base of plant becoming alternate above, leaves rough, toothed, large; flowers
yellow, in heads, with darker center; stem rough hairy; roots bear fleshy tubers; plant erect, to
6 feet or more in height.

Leaves alternate, arrowhead-shaped; flowers funnel-shaped, white to pinkish, about 1 inch in diam-
eter, flower stalk bears a pair of small green stipules; seeds four per capsule, gray-brown, rough;
plant vinelike and twining.

Leaves alternate, large, arrowhead shaped with cut-a-way corners at base; flowers white or pinkish,
funnel-shaped, large, 2 inches in diameter; seeds large, rough, two to four per capsule; plant vine-
like, twining.

Leaves three-ranked, narrow, grass-like, mostly basal; flowers yellowish or yellowish-brown, small
in narrow spikelets on umbrella-like inflorescence; roots bear small, round vegetative tubers from
which new plants can arise; plant erect.

Leaf sheaths hairy, open; leaf blades smooth or slightly pubescent; leaves bear a pair of claw-like
auricles attached at top of leaf sheath; inflorescence a spike with spikelets attached directly to the
central axis; several seeds crowded into each spikelet; plant has extensive underground whitish
rhizomes (underground stems) from which new plants can arise.

Leaves long, irregularly lobed, with prickles around leaf margin, leaves clasp stem at base (no leaf
petiole); flowers yellow in heads from 1-11/2 inches in diameter; seed reddish-brown, cylindrical,
ribbed, spreading by tuft of hairs at tip; plants contain milky juice, plants erect.

Leaves with crinkled edges, very spiny and prickly; flowers in heads, lavender, about 'A inch in
diameter; seeds brown, cylindrical, smooth, spreading by tuft of plume-like hairs; plant has exten-
sive lateral root system from which plants spread in colonies, plant erect.

In cooperation with NCR Educational Materials Project. 

Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension work, Acts of Congress of May 8 and June 30, 1914, in cooperation with the U.S. Department of
Agriculture and Cooperative Extension Services of Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota
and Wisconsin. Roland H. Abraham, Director of Agricultural Extension Service, University of Minnesota, St. Paul, Minnesota 55108.
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depletion figure for the lowest limit of extraction before adding water to the soil
profile gives highest yields (see Irrigation Scheduling Checkbook Method, M-160,

Agricultural Extension Service, University of Minnesota).

Some irrigators use the option of irrigation to moisten the soil for seedling estab-
lishment and then only water as necessary to meet extraction needs and prevent

color changes or visible wilting. The amount of water per application should be moni-

tored carefully to prevent standing water or excessive runoff. The. last irrigation

should be planned to meet late extraction needs but still allow leaf, pod, and stem

drying for harvest. Leaf yellowing, pod browning, and leaf drop are indicators of

approaching maturity. Seeds reach maximum dry weight at this time, and additional

water will not affect yield, although it can delay maturity.

The results of sprinkler application of up to 5 inches of water over normal rainfall

on pinto beans planted on various dates are shown in table 10.. Irrigated pinto beans

planted between May 13 and June 14 yielded 1,000 pounds per _acre more than non-

irrigated plots. This nearly twofold yield increase shows the importance of water

for maximum yield on these sandy soils. The greater yields resulted from early

planting dates in both irrigation and dryland studies.

Table 11 shows no significant change in yield of irrigated pinto beans for plant

populations between 52,000 and 157,000 plants per acre. Navy beans at 52,000 plants

per acre showed a low but nonsignificant .yield reduction compared to higher popula-

tions. On the basis of these data, the same planting rates recommended for dryland

should be used in irrigated fields.

Table 10. Effect of planting date and irrigation on yield
of pinto beans at Elk River, 19711/

Yield

Planting Irrigated
date (1b/A)

May 13 . . • • . . 2,756
26 . . • • . . 2,367

June 3 . • • 
• . . 2,039

14 . • • • • • 
1,846

24, . • 
• • . • 

1,274

July 5 . . . . . . 1,211
15 . . . . . . . 212

LSD (5%). • • • . . . 305

Nonirrigated
(1b/A)

1,148
1,188

903
835
959

784
244

305

Difference due
to irrigation

(1b/A) 

+1,608
+1,179

+1,136
+1,011
+315

+427
-32

1/ Adapted from The Potential for Irrigated Crop Production:

Development of Irrigation and Specialty Crops, Miscella-

neous Report 138, Agricultural Experiment Station, Uni-

versity of Minnesota, 1976.
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The material on this and the following seven pages is reprinted from Irrigation Sched-. 
ulirg Checkbook Method, M-160, Agricultural Extension Service, ,University of Minne-
sota, 1978.

Irrigation
Scheduling

CHECKBOOK METHOD
Hal D. Werner

area extension irrigation engineer

Timing irrigation water applications to meet the needs
of the crop is a crucial decision for each irrigator. Effective
irrigation is possible only after monitoring conditions in
the field and planning crop water use. Delaying an irriga-
tion until crop stress is evident or applying too little water
can result in substantial yield loss. Too much water can
leach valuable nutrients from the plant root zone and
results in added pumping cost.
The "Checkbook" method* of scheduling enables an

irrigator to estimate crop water use and tdplan irrigations.
The method uses maximum air temperature, so the water
use estimates should be only a guide for scheduling irriga-
tions. Field checks to determine the existing soil water
balance are necessary for success. The soil-water balance
is recorded on a balance sheet just as a checkbook might
be balanced. The scheduling method considers several
factors.

Crop Rooting Depth

Each crop has a certain rooting depth which governs
how much water can be used from the soil. Because most
of the roots are located in the upper portion of the root
zone, irrigation applications are generally managed to a
depth somewhat less than the total root depth. Table 1 lists
commonly irrigated crops in Minnesota and the usual irri-
gation depths. If the soil is very shallow or a restrictive
layer prevents root growth, irrigation depth must be ad-
justed.

Table 1. Crop irrigation depths for water management 

Crop Irrigation depth (feet)

Corn 3

Alfalfa 4

Potatoes 2

Sugar beets 3

Soybeans 2

Field beans 2

Small grains 2

*The Checkbook Method of Irrigation Scheduling was developed by
Darnell Lundstrom and Earl Stegman, Agricultural Engineering
Department, North Dakota State University, Fargo, North Dakota.
The application procedure has been modified for Minnesota use by
Hal D. Werner, area extension irrigation engineer, in cooperation
with Fred G. Bergsrud, extension agricultural engineer, and Jerry
A. Wright, area extension irrigation engineer.
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Available Water in Root Zone

Available water in the soil means the amount of water
held in the soil between field capacity and wilting point.
Soil texture is the primary factor that governs the water
holding capacity. Field capacity means the amount of
water held in the soil after the excess water has drained.
Wilting point means no more water is available to the
plant. Even though all of the water between field capacity
and wilting point is available water, the closer the soil is to
the wilting point, the harder it is for the plant to use the
water. Therefore, readily available water is the water
easily used by the plant. For irrigation it is usually consid-
ered as one-half the total available water.

Soil Conservation Service (SCS) personnel can be very
helpful when determining the water storage characteris-
tics of soils. Where soil types are known, the SCS Minne-
sota Irrigation Guide has general information on soil water
holding capacities. If detailed soil maps are not available,
SCS can provide general soil types and approximate water
holding capacity.
Table 2 can be used to estimate the available water

holding capacity if the texture and depth of the soils are
known. The total available water holding capacity in the
root zone is equal to the rooting depth times the available
water per foot of soil. In most fields there are many soil
types, which means the soil with the lowest water holding
capacity should be managed for irrigation as long as it is a
dominant (30-50 percent) part of the field.

Crop Water Use

As the crop makes use of water daily, a withdrawal is
made from the soil balance on the checkbook. Crop water

Table 2. Available water holding capacity of soils

Maximum available water
Soil texture  inches of water per foot of soil 

Coarse sand and gravel
Fine sands
Loamy sands
Sandy loams
Loams
Silt loams
Clay loams
cipy 

.5 to .7

.7 to .9

.9 to 1.3
1.3 to 1.7
1.8 to 2.6
2.0 to 3.0
2.0 to 2.6
1.8 to 2.4

use depends on many factors including crop type, stage of
growth, soil moisture, and weather. It is possible to make
a reasonable estimate of water use for crops at each stage
of growth simply by using maximum daily temperature.
Obtain this from a recording station or a maximum
thermometer.
By knowing the maximum temperature, the irrigator

can estimate the crop water use per day from the crop
tables. The tables give water use for varying temperatures
at given crop stages. Critical growth stages are identified
on the tables. Note that when using tables 6 through lithe
week after emergence being used should be shifted, if
necessary, to correspond with the identified growth stage
for the crop.

Pumping Capacity

The pumping capacity determines the ability of the irri-
gation system to refill the soil profile with water. Pumping
capacity is the pumping rate in gallons per minute (gpm)
divided by the number of acres covered during an irriga-
tion cycle and is expressed as gpm per acre. For example,
the pumping capacity of a traveling gun covering 100 acres
and pumping 500 gpm is 500+100 or 5 gpm per acre. An
accurate measurement of the pumping rate is essential to
compute the capacity of the system and a water meter
would be helpful.
Since sprinkler irrigation is not 100 percent efficient, the

average application rate (inches per day) must be selected
to reflect water losses. Different system types have differ-
ent application efficiencies depending on method of opera-
tion and time of day. Center pivots are generally 75-85
percent efficient. Traveling guns are 65-75 percent effi-
cient. Towlines and side-wheel rolls are 70-75 percent
efficient. Table 3 gives the average application rate for
various pumping capacities and application efficiencies
based on a 24-hour pumping day. Adjustments are re-
quired if pumping time varies.

Rainfall and Irrigation

Rainfall and irrigation are the deposits to the soil bal-
ance on the checkbook. Accurate measurements of rain-
fall and irrigation water applied are essential. Rain gauges
or cans placed within the field will give representative
values of the net water applied by either rainfall or irriga-
tion. Pumping capacity can be used to estimate irrigation
water applied, but field measurements must determine
actual application.

Table 3. Average application rates for various pumping capacities and application
efficiencies 

Pumping capacity

(gpm/acre)

4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Average application rates (net inches per day)

65% efficient

.14

.17

.21

.24

.28

.31

.35

75% efficient

.16

.20

.24

.28

.32

.36

.40

85% efficient

.18
.23
.27
.32
.36
.41
.45
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To estimate the net irrigation, the application rate se-
lected from table 3 is multiplied by the average proportion
(percent) the pump runs each 24-hour day. Center pivots
generally run about 90 percent of the time and traveling
guns about 80 percent. The net irrigation then is average
depth multiplied by the number of days required to com-
plete the irrigation cycle. For example, with a center pivot
(75 percent efficient) that takes 96 hours (or 4 days) to
circle the field and has a pumping capacity of 6 gpm per
acre, the irrigation would be:

0.24x 0.90 percent x 4 equals 0.86 net inches per appli-
cation.
The net irrigation should be somewhat less than the soil

water deficit, where possible, to provide soil storage re-
serve for rainfall. The net irrigation application should be
about 75-100 percent of the soil water deficit on coarse-
textured soils and 50-75 percent on medium-• and fine-
textured soils. On fine-textured soils, it is also possible to
allow more depletion of the available soil water late in the
season as the crop matures.

Soil Water Balance

The soil water balance is that amount of available water
remaining in the soil profile or root zone. To prevent crop
stress, the maximum allowable depletion is between 40-60
percent of the total available water in the root zone. This
insures that the balance does not fall below the readily
available water.
The existing soil water balance must be estimated when

the scheduling is started (the initial value on the balance
sheet). Water deficits for each layer of soil in the root zone
must be determined by one of the following methods and
subtracted from the total available water to give the actual

balance. The soil-water balance could be assumed to be
full after heavy rainfall early in the growing season.
Common methods of estimating soil-water content in-

clude the feel method, tensiometers or electrical resis-
tance blocks. The feel method involves collecting soil
samples with a soil probe or spade and judging soil mois-
ture as outlined in table 4. Deficits for each foot of soil
should be summed to give total root zone deficit to sub-
tract from the total available water.

Table 4. Guide for judging soil water deficit based on feel and appearance of soil

Soil texture classification

Moisture
deficiency

in./ft.
Coarse
(loamy sand)

Sandy
(sandy loam)

Medium
(loam)

(field capacity) (field capacity) (field capacity)

.0 Leaves wet outline on hand Appears very dark, leaves wet Appears very dark, leaves wet

when squeezed. outline on hand, makes a outline on hand, will ribbon

.2 short ribbon. out about one inch.

Appears moist, makes a weak
ball. Quite dark color, makes a

.4
Appears slightly moist,
sticks together slightly.

hard ball.

Fairly dark color, makes a

Dark color, forms a plastic
ball, slicks when rubbed.

.6 good ball.
Dry, loose, flows thru Quite dark, forms a hard

.8 fingers.
(wilting point)

Slightly dark color, makes
a weak ball.

ball.

Fairly dark, forms a good

1.0 Lightly colored by moisture
will not ball.

ball.

1.2
Very slight color due to
moisture.

Slightly dark, forms weak
ball.

1.4 (wilting point) Lightly colored, small clods
crumble fairly easily.

1.6

1.8
Slight color due to moisture,
small clods are hard.

2.0 (wilting point)

Fine
(clay loam)

(field capacity)
Appears very dark, leaves
slight moisture on hands when
squeezed, will ribbon out
about two inches.

Dark color, will slick and
ribbons easily.

Quite dark, will make thick
ribbon, may slick when
rubbed.

Fairly dark, makes a good
ball.

Will ball, small clods will
flatten out rather than
crumble.

Slightly dark, clods crumble.

Some darkness due to unavail-
able moisture, clods are
hard, cracked.
(wilting point)

Moisture
deficiency

in./ft.

.0

.2

.4

.6

.8

1.0

1.2

1.4

1.6

1.8

2.0

Field Method of Approximating Soil Moisture for Irrigation, from Am. Soc. Agri. Engr. Transactions, Vol. 3, No. 1, 1960, by John L. Merriam,

California State Polytechnic College.
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Tensiometers or electrical resistance blocks are instru-
ments used to indicate soil moisture. They are installed in
the field, preferably at two or more locations for repre-
sentative readings (figure 1). Two depths are generally
desired at each location. Levels should be at about one-
third and two-thirds of the active root zone (figure 2).
The soil water deficit can be estimated from tensiometer
or resistance block readings by using table 5. Tensiome-
ters read directly from 0 to 100 centibars tension. Cali-
bration curves will be necessary to convert electrical
resistance readings to tension. These should be provided
with the meter. One atmosphere of tension is equal to 100
centibars tension.
Since the crop water use charts may not always predict

water use precisely, weekly checks of the soil moisture
should be made with adjustments as needed on the balance
sheet.

Balance Sheet

Use of the balance sheet on page 9 keeps the "checkbook
balance" on the soil water. Each of the items discussed
previously is recorded on the balance sheet. An example
balance sheet is shown on page 8.
The soil water balance is just like a "checkbook." Each

day crop water use is withdrawn or subtracted from the
balance. Rainfall and irrigation are deposits and are added
to the balance. Remember that the balance can never be
higher than the total available water capacity of the soil.
Excess rainfall or irrigation is lost. The soil water balance
is adjusted as needed by field checks of the soil water.

Irrigation should be planned to prevent the soil water
balance from becoming less than the allowable depletion
(generally 50 percent). The soil water balance should be
maintained within the readily available water of the soil.
On fields where there are soil moisture stations (columns

Table 5. Soil water deficit in inches per foot of soil for various soil tension

Soil texture

Soil tension - centibars

10 30 50 70 100 200

Coarse sands
Fine sands
Loamy sands
Sandy loams
Loams
Silt loams
Clay loams
Clays 1

0 0.1
0 0.3
0 0.5
0 0.6

0 0.7

0.2
0.4
0.7
0.8

0.3 •
0.5
0.8
1.0

0.4
0.6
0.9
1.2

1.1
1.4

1.1 1.4 1.6 1.8

Figure 1. Placing soil moisture instruments in the field
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Figure 2.

A and B) at the start and end of the field, use the corres-
ponding columns under soil water balance (A and B) to
plan the irrigation so that no part of the field exceeds the
allowable depletion.

Suggested Items to Conduct Checkbook Irrigation Schedul-
ing

1) Rain gauge(s) or cans

2) Water meter
3) Maximum thermometer

4) Soil probe or spade
5) Instruments to measure soil moisture

6) Crop charts
7) Balance sheets

Table 6. Average corn water use per day

Electrical resistance meter

Week after emergence

Temperature
°F 1

-

2 3 4 5. 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
, 

50-59 .04 .04 .04 .04 .05 .07 .08 .09 .09 .09 .09 .09 .09 .08 .08 .06 .05

60-69 .04 .04 .05 .07 .09 .11 .13 .15 .15 .15 .14 .14 .14 .13 .13 .09 .07

70-79 .04 .05 .07 .10 .12 .15 .19 .22 .22 .22 .20 .20 .20 .18 .17 .11 .09

80-89 .04 .06 .08 .12 .15 .18 .23 .25 .26 .26 .24 .24 .24 .22 .21 .14 .12

90-99 .05 .07 .10 .13 .17 .21 .26 .29 .30 .30 .29 .29 .29 .26
-

.25 .17 .14

Corn growth
stages 3 leaf

Table 7. Average alfalfa water use per day

12 leaf 1st tassel silk hard dent black layer

Use this chart for the
first 4 weeks after
growth starts in the

sorinci

Use this chart for
the first 3

weeks after the 1st
and 2nd cuttings

Use this chart for
the first 3

weeks after the
3rd cutting

Use this chart for the weeks
not covered by earlier

charts for the respective
months

Temperature
°F 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 1 2 3 May June July Aug Sept.

50-59 .04 .04 .05 .06 .06 .07 .09 .05 .06 .08 .08 .09 .09 .08 .07

60-69 .04 .07 .09 .11 .10 .12 .14 .09 .10 .12 .13 .15 .15 .13 .10

70-79 .05 .10 .14 .16 .15 .18 .21 .12 .14 .17 .19 .21 .22 .18 .13

80-89 .06 .12 .17 .19 .17 .21 .25 .15 .18 .21 .23 .25 .26 .22 .17

90-99 .08 .14 .19 _ .23 .20 .24 .29 .17 _ .21 .25 .27 .29 .30 _ .26 .20

Note that if 3rd cutting is late, water use may be less than indicated.
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Table 8. Average soybean water use per day

Week after emergence

Temperature

_

°F 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
, - 

50-59 .04 .04 .04 .05 .06 .07 .08 .09 .09 .08 .08 .08 .08 .07 .06 .05 .04

60-69 .04 .04 .06 .08 .10 .12 .14 .15 .15 .13 .13 .13 .13 .09 .08 .07 .04

70-79 .04 .05 .08 .11 .14 .17 .20 .22 .22 .18 .18 .18 .18 .12 .10 .08 .05

80-89 .04 .06 .10 .13 .17 .20 .23 .26 .26 .22 .22 .22 .22 .16 .14 .11 .07

90-99 .04 .07 .11 .15 .20 .23 .27 .29 .30 .26 .26
--.."....,-,
.26 .26 .19

,...-....-........
.16 .13 .08

Soybean growth
stages

3rd
trifoliate

Table 9. Average potato water use per day

flower

Week after emergence

upper
pod fill

leaf
drop

Temperature
°F 1 2 3 4 5 6

_

7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15,

50-59 .04 .04 .04 .05 .06 .08 .09 .09 .09 .08 .08 .08 .07 .07 .06

60-69 .04 .05 ' .07 .09 .11 .13 .14 .15 .15 .13 .13 .13 .12 .11 .09

70-79 .05 .08 .10 .12 .15 .19 .21 .22 .22 .18 .18 .18 .17 .16 .11

80-89 .05 .09 .12 .15 .18 .22 .25 . .26 .26 .22 .22 .22 .20 .19 .14

90-99 .08 .10 .14_ . .17 .21 .26 .29 .30 .30 .26 .26 .26 .24 .23 .17

Potato growth
stages

7 Inches

Table 10. Average sugar beets water use per day

Te
°F

50

60

70

80
90

bud full
cover

Week after emergence

mperature
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

_

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

-59 .04 .04 .04 .04 .05 .05 .06 .07 .08 .09 .09 .08 .08 .08 .08 .07 .07 .07 .07 .07

-69 .04 .04 .05 .06 .08 .09 .11 .12 .14 .14 .15 .13 .13 .13 .13 .10 .10 .10 .10 .10

-79 .04 .05 .07 .08 .11 .13 .15 .18 .20 .21 .22 .18 .18 .18 .19 .13 .13 .13 .13 .13

-89 .05 .06 .08 .10 .13 .15 .18 .21 .23 .25 .26 .22 .22 .22 .22 .17 .17 .17 .17 .17

-99 .05 .07 .09 .12.
.15.

.17 .20 .24 .27
A

.29 .30 .26 .26 .26 .26 .20 .20 .20 .20 .20

Sugar beet growth
stages

10 14
leaf leaf

Table 11. Average spring wheat water use per day

full
cover

Week after emergence

Tem peratu re
°F 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

50-59 .04 .04 .04 .06 .08 .08 .09 .08 .08 .08 .08 .07 .06 .05

60-69 .04 .04 .07 .10 .13 .14 .15 .15 .15 .15 .14 .13 .09 .08

70-79 .04 .06 .10 .14 .18 .20 .21 .22 .22 .22 .21 .18 .13 .12

80-89 .04 .07 .12 .17 .21 .24 .25 .26 .26 .26 .24 .22 .16 .14

90-99 .05 .09 .14 .19 .24 .27 .29 .30 .30 .30
--A...-

.28 .25
,--,----.

.19 .17

Spring wheat
growth stages

3 leaf jointing
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Record crop and emergence date

Example: Center
pivot with 780 gpm
+ 130 ac. Net inches
per day from table 3
times 90% time.

Week after emer-
gence and date.

Soil water reading
used to adjust bal-
ance when values
do not match.

Maximum tempera-
ture is recorded and
water use estimated
from crop tables.

SOIL WATER BALANCE SHEET

Crop CA/1.41/ Field Emergence date  WI/

Pumping capacity  6  gpm per acre (  ag2  net inches per day)

Total available water  3  inches in top 3  feet of soil

Readily available water (50 percent depletion)  1, 6-  inches (  6 ,5  days of pumping)

MAINTAIN soil water balance more than  /, 5-  inches
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Continue on added sheets as needed.

Obtain from SCS or
estimate from table
2.

and B are two
cations in the field.

Initial balance esti-
mated from soil
water readings.

Rainfall recorded
and this fills soil
profile.

Net irrigation is
recorded along with
days to complete
irrigation cycle.
Ex.: 4 days x 0.22 =
0.88

Balance is obtained
each day by sub-
tracting crop water
use and adding rain-
fall and irrigation.

Note that under
these rainfall and
temperature condi-
tions, crop water use
exceeds the system
pumping capacity
resulting in a soil
water balance below
recommended levels.
Higher pumping
capacity would be
desirable.
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SOIL WATER BALANCE SHEET

Crop  Field  Emergence date

Pumping capacity gpm per acre ( net inches per day)

Total available water inches in top feet of soil

inches ( Readily available water (50 percent depletion)

MAINTAIN soil water balance more than

days of pumping)

inches

W
e
e
k
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ft
er

 
e
m
e
r
g
e
n
c
e
 

cu4.,
CU

0

Soil
water
reading

M
a
x
i
m
u
m
 

te
mp
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e 
 

,
 

Withdrawal
...._

Deposits Soil water
balanceCrop

water
use

Rainfall
Net
irrigation

A B A B

Continue on added sheets as needed.
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Table 11. Effect of plant p9pulation and moisture
pinto bean yieldsli 

Yield

Plant population
and variety

Pinto (UI 114)

157,000 (126 1b).?"..2,661
105,000 (84 1b)....2,657
52,000 (42 1b)....2,626

Irrigated
(1b/A)

Navy (Seafarer)

157,000 (65 1b)....1,956
105,000 (44 1b)....2,027
52,000 (22 1b)....1,869

Dryland
(1b/A)

1,589
1,591
1,519

1,506
1,506
1,498

supply on

Difference due
to irrigation

(1b/A) 

+1,072
+1,066
+1,107

+450
+521
+371

-Adapted from The Potential for Irrigated Crop Production:
Development of Irrigation and Specialty Crops, Miscellaneous
Report 138, Agricultural Experiment Station, University of
Minnesota, 1976.
SeedsjA and lbjA, respectively.

Principles of Disease Prevention and Chemical Control

Dry edible beans are susceptible to many diseases that have the potential to limit
yield. Some of the diseases can accumulate in the soil to the extent that dry beans
may no longer be economical to grow. Detailed information on various aspects of

the major diseases of dry edible beans are described in Edible Bean Disease and Dis-
order Identification, North Central Regional Extension frairEgron733-77—cten-sTa—

Folc----gr—Tfir. gAgricultural Extension Service, University of Minnesota.

Crop Rotations

Continuous cropping to beans and other crops susceptible to the same disease organ-

isms increases disease potential. Root rots, .white mold, and bacterial blight pathogens

will increase in a field where beans are grown continuously. White mold disease

may increase if dry beans are grown in short rotation with soybeans or sunflowers.

Three to four years should separate any of these three crops. A 4-year rotation

should be used in irrigated fields.

The following crop rotations can minimize disease incidence:

1) Beans, corn, wheat, forage legume
2) Beans, corn, sugar beets
3) Beans, wheat, fallow
4) Beans, sugar beets, corn, alfalfa,

small grains
5) Beans, sugar beets, alfalfa, potatoes
6) Beans, corn, sugar beets, corn

7) Beans, forage legume, potatoes, sugar
beets

8) Beans, forage legume, potatoes, small
grain, sugar beets

9) Beans, small grains, corn, soybeans,
small grains, corn

10) Beans, small grains, corn, sunflower,
small grains, corn
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North Central Regional
Extension Publication 159-1981
Crop Pest Management Series

itM '

Meronuck, extension plant pathologist,
and L.L. Hardman, extension agronomist,
University of Minnesota

1. White mold, cottony
growth on adzuki bean

2. White mold, cottony
growth on pinto bean

r

3. White mold, sclerotia,
Close up

7'4r

• __.„,ffik‘ ,

AP:• 0,, .•;•;:°1 •, •

Sponsored by the Extension Services of Illinois, Indi-
ana, Minnesota, North Dakota, and South Dakota. In
cooperation with SEA-Extension, USDA.

4. White mold, germinating
sclerotia

5. White mold, initial
infection on pod

6. White mold, internal pod
infection on kidney bean

7. Bean rust, early (fleck)
stage on in; bean

8. Bean rust, summer spore
stage (urediospore) on
pinto bean

9. Rust pustules (spore
clusters) on pods of pinto
bean

10. Bean rust, overwinter
spore stage (teliospore)
on pinto bean

11. Common blight
symptoms on navy bean

12. Common blight
symptoms on pods

13. Halo blight symptoms on
edible bean

slides continued on page 4



WHITE MOLD

The characteristic symptom of white
mold is a white cottony growth near the
stem base (1, 2).* The fungus also produces
sclerotia, which are black, hard mats of
mycelium in or near the cottony growths (3).
Sclerotia survive adverse (winter) conditions
in the field. The disease starts when the
plant growth covers the space between the
rows and when the soil surface is cool and
moist enough for sclerotia to germinate (4).
Initially the fungus colonizes plant debris and
then spreads to plants in the row. Infection
will kill some plants and severely reduce the
yield of those plants with only pod infections
(5, 6).

White mold is caused by the fungus
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum. High humidity and
temperatures between 60° and 70° F. favor
the growth of this fungus.

Crop rotation helps prevent the build up
of enough inoculum to cause white mold in
edible beans. A rotation of three to four
years between beans and other susceptible
crops is recommended. Sunflowers, potatoes,
sugar beets, and soybeans should not be
grown in close rotations with edible beans
since they are susceptible to white mold.
Small grains, corn, or forages are
recommended in a rotation with edible beans
to prevent increase of white mold inoculum.

One to two applications of the fungicide
Benlate has provided good control of white
mold. When applying this fungicide, it is
very important that the first application be
made when the field is in 10 to 25 percent
bloom, and the second application should be
made after the full bloom stage or during
late bloom. Benlate applications should be
considered if white mold has been a
problem on the field in previous years, or
when cool conditions are forecast for the last
month of the growing season.

RUST

Rust appears first as small chlorotic pale
spots (lesions), usually slightly yellow with a
small dark center (7). As the disease
progresses, these spots enlarge and are
covered with brick-red rust (summer) spores,
which spread the disease (8, 9). With cooler
weather these lesions will develop black
(overwintering) spores (10).

Bean rust is caused by the fungus
Uromyces phaseoli var. typica, and

*numbers refer to photos on pages 1 and 4

symptoms appear 10 to 15 days after
infection. The earlier these symptoms appear
the greater the potential for crop yield
reductions.

Cultural practices are important in
slowing initial infection by this fungus. Three
to four year rotations are recommended for
control of this disease. Following bean
harvest all refuse should be plowed under as
completely as possible, because refuse is a
primary source of inoculum for the next
growing season. Chemical control of early
rust infection is easily accomplished when
the. disease is identified in the early stages.
Fungicides such as coppers, manebs, and
zinebs will control the disease. For details
see Agriculture Extension Service Plant
Pathology Fact Sheet No. 20 (1975), Pinto
Bean Rust Control with Fungicides.

COMMON AND HALO BLIGHT

Common blight first appears as small
translucent water-soaked spots on the leaf.
As these spots enlarge, the tissue within
each dies and forms brown lesions with a
narrow yellow margin (11). In some cases, a
yellow bacterial discharge may be seen.
Water-soaked sunken lesions are also found
on the pods (12). These lesions turn
brownish-red with age. The bacteria may
also infect the vascular system, destroying
the node and killing branches. Infected seed
is discolored and shriveled.

Halo blight may have symptoms similar
to common blight, but a distinguishing
characteristic of halo blight lesions is a large
yellow halo around the individual spots (13,
14). This chlorotic zone or halo may be as
large as one-half inch in diameter. The
discharge found in these lesions will be a
cream or silver color. Systemic plant
infection with these bacteria causes stunted
plants with small, chlorotic trifoliolate leaves.

Common blight is caused by
Xanthomonas phaseoli, and halo blight is
caused by Pseudomonas phaseolicola. These
bacteria are introduced to a new area by
infected seed. Organisms overwinter in seed
or plant debris left in the field. Common
blight development is favored by relatively
high temperatures; halo blight infection is
favored by relatively cool conditions. Damp
weather favors the spread and development
of both diseases.

Disease free seed can prevent these
diseases. A three to four year rotation
provides ample time for any pathogenic



bacteria in plant debris to die. Seed
treatment with streptomycin has not proven
effective in eliminating these bacterial blights,
but it may reduce the incidence of disease
resulting from surface contamination of the
seed. Copper fungicides have been used for
controlling bacterial blights, however,
research has not shown these fungicides to
be effective against the bacterial blights in
Minnesota.

An additional bacterial blight caused by
Pseudomonas syringae (brown spot) can also
attack edible beans, but it has distinctly
different symptoms (15). The same control
measures used for halo and common blight
are recommended.

ROOT ROTS

Root rotting fungi present in the soil live
on decomposing vegetation. These fungi
attack bean plants whenever the fungus
Population is large and soil and weather
conditions are favorable. Fusarium solani and
Rhizoctonia solani commonly cause root rots
in Minnesota edible beans.

The Fusarium root rot may be identified
by reddish colored lesions on the taproot,
Which later turn brown (16). This
discoloration may extend up to the soil line.
Plants seriously infected are stunted and will
have yellow leaves, and branch roots that
develop from the taproot are killed.
Rhizoctonia root rot may cause the seedlings
to be twisted and stunted. Reddish-brown
Cankers appear on the roots partially below
or at the soil line and often girdle the stem
(17). Plants infected with Rhizoctonia may be
stunted and have yellow leaves.

Rotation is very important in controlling
the root rots. Rotation of three to four years
between bean crops is effective in preventing
the build up of these soil 'pathogens. Other
Crops such as sunflowers and potatoes,
Which are susceptible to these fungi, should
not be used in a close rotation with edible
beans. Corn, alfalfa, and small grains are
generally considered good rotation choices.

DAMPING OFF

Severely infected plants die shortly after
germination or emergence, but damping off
is also suspected when there are occasional
sPaces in a row where plants have not
emerged, or when plants wilt shortly after
emergence. These wilting plants soon die
and dry up, leaving additional bare spaces in

the rows. This disease is caused by several
types of soil fungi.

Good quality seed is very important in
preventing damping off. Cracks in the seed
coat permit soil borne pathogens to enter.
Poor quality, weathered seed may rot in the
soil before germination. Seed treatment is
available to protect against many fungi
known to cause damping off. Seed should
always be treated with fungicide to help
prevent this particular disease.

COMMON BEAN MOSAIC VIRUS

Common bean mosaic virus stunts the
plant and causes mottling and leaf
malformations (18). Trifoliolate leaves affected
with mosaic usually have irregular shaped,
light yellow and green patches and may also
show considerable puckering (19). Infected
leaves are narrower and longer than normal,
with downward cupping. Bean plants
attacked early in the season are yellowish,
dwarfed and spindly. Dark necrotic lesions
are sometimes found on the roots, petioles,
and leaf veins. The virus can be spread by
direct contact, by insects, and by seed.

The only satisfactory methods of control
are use of resistant varieties and good
quality seed. Removing infected plants from
the field reduces the amount of secondary
spread but may be costly on large acreages.

BRONZING

Bronzing of leaves can be caused by sun
scalding or by ozone. Sun scalding is caused
by the concentration of the sun's heat on
leaf tissue. Ozone damage is caused by an
air pollutant that originates from large cities
and power plants. Polluted air can travel
long distances at high altitudes and follow
down drafts into bean fields.

Damage from ozone usually appears as
small sunken necrotic lesions on the upper
leaf surface. The leaves then develop a
bronzed appearance as the lesions enlarge
and extend deeper into the leaf interior.
Older leaves appear to bronze more readily
than younger leaves. Severely bronzed leaves
drop off prematurely, causing yield reduction.

Sun-scald bronzing is most apparent on
the side of the row receiving the most direct
rays from the sun. Bronzing symptoms (20)
are usually most obvious during the later
part of the growing season.

There is no control for bronzing, and no
data are available in Minnesota showing the
extent of yield reduction.



14. Halo blight symptoms on
leaf and pod of edible
bean

15. Brown spot
(Pseudomonas sp.) on
edible bean

16. Fusarium sp. rot on
edible bean

17. Rhizoctonia sp. rot on
edible bean

18. Bean common mosaic
virus symptom on edible
bean

19. Bean common mosaic
virus symptom on
trifoliolate leaves

20. Bronzed versus healthy
leaves

The information given in this publication is for educational purposes
only. Reference to commercial products or trade names is made with
the understanding that no discrimination is intended and no endorse-
ment by the Extension Service is implied.

Programs and activities of the Cooperative Extension Service are avail-
able to all potential clientele without regard to race, creed, color, sex,
national origin, or handicap.
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Dry beans should not follow or precede dry beans, soybeans, or sunflowers in any
rotation.

Tillage Practices

Rapid decomposition of bean refuse enhances the decay of disease organisms. For
this reason, refuse remaining in a field after combining should be buried to promote
decay and prevent spread of disease organisms to other fields or farms. For example,
deep plowing (6-8 inches) will bury white mold survival structures (sclerotia) and
speed up microbial decomposition of this organism.

Soil compaction from too many trips over the field can increase root rot. Soil com-
paction restricts root growth, increases oxygen stress, and appears to lower the resis-
tance of roots to a number of pathogens. Oxygen is part of the soil air necessary
for root respiration. Dry edible bean plants are very sensitive to oxygen deficiencies.
Bean plants grown without adequate oxygen or under water stress are more sensitive
to air pollutants. Compacted_ soils can affect herbicide efficiency and decomposition.
Greater concentrations of some herbicides in a compacted root environment can result
in reduced plant vigor and increased disease.

Weed Control

Some disease organisms infect weeds growing in the field or along the roadside.
The white mold fungus, for example, can infect ragweed and contribute to the in-
crease of white mold in a field. Consequently, weed control is important in disease
prevention.

Seed Quality

Bacterial blights, anthracnose, and common bean mosaic are seed-borne diseases,
so care should be _taken to use only disease-free seed. The purchase of treated,
certified seed from a reputable seedsman offers the greatest assurance of quality
seed. Once seed-borne diseases have been introduced into a field, control becomes
very difficult. Certain varieties are resistant to anthracnose and mosaic, but most
varieties are susceptible to bacterial blight.

When it is necessary to use noncertified seed, certain precautions must be followed
to reduce the possibility of introducing disease into the field:

1) Do not use seed from fields where any_seed-borne_disease was present. If
there is doubt, the field should be examined by someone who is knowledgable .
about bean diseases.

2) Select a seed lot that appears bright (not discolored) and that has high ger-
mination..

3) Use a seed treatment that includes streptomycin, a fungicide, and an insecti-
cide. Streptomycin will help control surface-borne blight bacteria, which
is very important in bin-run seed. . The streptomycin will not control bacteria
inside the seed, however.

These practices minimize, but do not eliminate, the risk of using noncertiiied seed.
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Harvesting and Storage

Harvesting should be done carefully to reduce .seed damage, since cracks provide
entry points for disease organisms that can lower germination.

Precautions should be taken to avoid handling conditions that permit impacting of
the bean seeds. Augers should be run full to eliminate cracking. The drier and colder
the beanst•the greater is the cracking potential. Moisture contents of more than
17 percent and temperatures above 50° F. help minimize cracking during handling.

Resistant Varieties

Select varieties that are resistant to disease. Growers should not consider planting
a variety that is known to be susceptible to a disease when a resistant one is avail-
able. Resistant varieties are not always available for commercial production.
Table 12 lists characteristics of some of the widely grown varieties in each market
class and their known disease responses.

Chemical Control

Chemicals applied to dry beans are called protectants because they protect the seed
or plant from initial disease or further disease spread. The chemicals work by estab-
lishing a protective blanket on the surface of the seed or plant (surface protectant),
or by being absorbed into the plant (systemic fungicide), thereby preventing infection
by specific pathogens.

Bean seeds are routinely treated with a fungicide, insecticide, and bactericide to
control root rot and damping off organisms, to control insects, and to remove surface
bacterial blight organisms. Surface protectants are applied to whole plants for rust
control; systemic fungicides are used to control white mold.

Timing of protectant sprays is_ critical. If rust pustules appear before or during bloom,
the crop should be treated immediately to control the_disease and prevent spread.
Rust can appear late enough in the growing season some years to make control too
costly. Spray applied at later stages of plant growth will be less likely to show eco-
nomic returns but will prevent the disease from developing any further. (For more
information, see Pinto Bean Rust Control With Fungicides, Plant Pathology Fact
Sheet 20, Agricultural Extension SrvicEe, University of ginnesota.)

Timing of a systemic fungicide application for White mold control is even more critical
because the chemical must be absorbed and distributed in the plant before exposure
to the mold.. Spray applications must be made before the disease is present. Because
white mold may not be serious under dry conditions late in the season, spraying may
not be necessary, but failure to spray in certain cases can lead to severe losses.
A rule of thumb offered by Michigan investigators is to spray with the recommended
rates of benomyl if the field experiences 10 days of continuous wet soils between
emergence and flowering. Adequate coverage is essential to protect the entire plant.
A minimum of 5 gallons of water per acre should be used for aerial application, and
at least 30 gallons should be applied with ground equipment. Repeated applications
are necessary because the fungicide breaks down with time, because new plant growth
occurring after an application is not protected, and because rain dilutes the fungicide.
Repeat application suggestions usually are listed on the product label.
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Table 12. Edible bean varietal characteristics and disease response-
1/
— 

Class - 
Variety Origin-

2/

Plant 7/
Disease response—

characteristics Blight Mosaic Anthracnose
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Adzuki 

Dainagon J F UBGYRR*RTSS
Hayate J M UBGYRR*RTSS
Hokaido J F UBGYRR*RTSS
Kasho J F UBGYRR*RTSS
Minoka UM F UBGYRR*RTSS
Sakae J F UBGYRR*RTSS
Takara J F UBGYRR*RTSS

* All varieties of adzuki are susceptible to an additional bacterial blight caused by Pseudomonas syringae.

* All varieties of adzuki are susceptible to Fusarium oxysporum.

Black turtle 

Black Beauty SVC-RB F SVFPSTRTTS - RRSSRS

Black Magic MSU F USVEPSTRITT - RRSSRS

Black Turtle Soup CU F SVFPSTRTTS - SSSSRS

Carbon PR F SVGPSR - - T - - R R _ _ _ _

Domino MSU F USVEPSTRTTT - RRSRRR

Ebony WE F SVFPSTRTTSRRR _ _ .... _

Midnight CU F USVEPSTRTTT _ RRSRRR

T-39 UCD F SVGPSTRTTS - RRSSRS

Cranberry 

Michigan Improved
Cranberry MSU M V - - SSTTSS - S S - S S -

Taylor Hort W M B - - SSTTSS - S S - S S -

Dark red kidney 

California DRK UCD F+BEPSSTTSS - SSRSSS

Charlevoix MSU MBEPSSTTSS - SSRRSS

Montcalm MSU MBEWSRTTSS - R R - S -

Royal Red USDA-P FBGPSSTTSS - R R - R R

(continued; footnotes appear on page 36)

 - R R - S -

Royal Red USDA-P FBGPSSTTSS - R R - R R

(continued; footnotes appear on page 36)



Table 12. Edible bean varietal characteristics and disease response-1'

Plant  Disease response /- 
characteristics Blight Mosaic Anthracnose
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Light red kidney 

California LRK UCD F+BGPSSTTSS - S S - S S S
LKR 0688 MSU EBGWSRTTSS - RRSS - S
Manitou MSU F+BGPSSTTSS - S S - R S S
Mecosta MSU F+BGWSRTTSS - R R R - - S
Redkloud CU EBEWSRTTSS - RRSSRS
Redkote CU MBGWSRTTSS - RRSS - S
Sacramento UCD EBEPSSTTSS - S S - S S -

Navy 

Admiral ISB M UBGWSRRSSS - R R ... _ .. ...

Arctic CM VEBGWSRSSSS - R S - S R S
Bos'n ISB EBGWSRRSSSRRR .. 4. •.. ....

Bunsi C M SVFWSSTTSS - RRSSSS
Captain ISB MBGWSRRSSSRR- R - _. .. _

Charity CM MBGWSRSSSS _ RSRRSS
Fleetwood A-C FBFWSRSTSS - RRRRRS
Fleetwood 80 A-C FBFWSRSTSS - RRRRRR
Gratiot MSU MBGWSRSSSS - RRRRRS
Kentwood A-C MBGWSRSSSS - RSRRRS

Kentwood 80 A-C MBGWSRSSSS - RRRRRR

MSU C-15 MSU F UB VGWSRSTSS - RRRSRS

MSU C-20 MSU F USV VGWSRRTSS - RRSSRR

Neptune MSU M USV VGWSRRTTT - RRSSSS

Sanilac MSU MBGWSRSSSS - RSRRRS

Seafarer MSU EBGWSRSSSS - RRRRRS

Seafarer 80 A-C EBGWSRSS'S S - RRRRRR

Seaway MSU EBGWSRSSSS - RRSRRS

Snow Bunting CM MBGWSRSSSS _ RSRRSS

Snowflake CM VEBGWSRSSSS - SSRSSS

Swan Valley MSU F USVGWSRRTTT - RRSRRR

(continued; footnotes appear on page 36)



Table 12. Edible bean varietal characteristics and disease response-1/
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Navy (continued) 

Tuscola MSU FBGWSRSSSS - RRRRUpland CM MBGWSRSSSS RSRS

Pink 

Gloria
Rosa
Sutter
Viva

USDA-P MVPWSSSSTS R R
USDA-P MVPWSSSSTS - RRSSSS

UCD MVPWSSSSTS - S S
USDA-P MVPWSSSSTS - R R

Pinto 

Columbia UDSA-P MVPWS RSSSS - RRSSSS
D-77213 RB MBGWS RSSTS - R R - S S -
Fiesta ISB M V P W S - S - SSRRR - - _ _
Gala ISB E V - W S RSSSSRSS - R S -
Olathe CSU MVPWSRRSSS RRSSSS
Ouray CSU M B F W S R S S S S - RRSRRS
Pindak NDSU-USDA M C P W S RTSTSRRR - _ _ _
San Juan CSU FVPWSRS - T S - RRSSSS
UI-111 UI EVPWS RSSSSRRSSSSS
UI-114 UI MVPWSRSSTSRRRSSSS
Wyoming 166 UW MVPWSRSSSS _ - _ ... mi. ft. am

410 USDA-P F V P W S R S - R S - RRSSSS
590 USDA-P FVPWS RSSTS - R R - - -

Small red 

Big Bend USDA-P FVPWSRSSTS - RRSSSS
NW 59 USDA-P FVPWSRSSTSRRR - -
NW 63 USDA-P FVPWSRSSTS _ RRSSSS
Rufus USDA-P FVPWSRSSTS - RRSSSS

(continued; footnotes appear on page 36)





Table 12. Edible bean varietal characteristics and disease response1/ 
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Navy (continued) 

Tuscola MSU FBGWSRSSSS _ RRRRRS
Upland CM MBGWSRSSSS - RSRSSS

Pink 

Gloria USDA-P MVPWSSSSTS - R R - - _ _
Rosa USDA-P MVPWSSSSTS - RRSSSS
Sutter UCD MVPWSSSSTS - S S - - _ _1

w Viva USDA-P MVPWSSSSTS - R R - _ _ -

VI

1 Pinto 

Columbia UDSA-P MVPWSRSSSS - RRSSSS
D-77213 RB MBGWSRSSTS - R R - S S -
Fiesta ISB MVPWS _ S -SSRRR - - I.. WM

Gala ISB E V - WSRSSSSRSS - R S -
Olathe CSU MVPWSRRSSS - RRSSSS
Ouray CSU MBFWSRSSSS - RRSRRS
Pindak NDSU-USDA MCPWSRTSTSRRR - - .. _

San Juan CSU FVPWSRS - T S - RRSSSS
UI-111 UI EVPWSRSSSSRRSSSSS
UI-114 UI MVPWSRSSTSRRRSSSS
Wyoming 166 UW MVPWSRSSSS _ _ _ _ _ .. _

410 USDA-P FVPWSRS - R S - RRSSSS
590 USDA-P FVPWSRSSTS - R R - 4.. MD ..

Small red 

Big Bend USDA-P FVPWSRSSTS - RRSSSS
NW 59 USDA-P FVPWSRSSTSRRR _ _ _

NW 63 USDA-P FVPWSRSSTS - RRSSSS
Rufus USDA-P FVPWSRSSTS - RRSSSS

(continued; footnotes appear on page 36)



Table 12. Edible bean varietal characteristics and disease response-
1/

Class 2/
Variety - Origin--

Plant
characteristics  Blight 

4/

3/ .C1
0:3

>7 -C
4-)

4-)

4-) 0
(Ti

CD

6/
5/

0.7 0
tn r—

s-
0
3
0

0

050
-
C
0 =
E9--
E
0

Disease response--7/

C
0
• r-
4-) 1:3
=r Ca.
I-- 4-) 0 0

0 E 4-)
c s-
0_ cu >1

o 4-) 4-) 4-)
0 s- o •,-- ,S=

CU = 4.- 0 -C =

Mosaic Anthracnose

r-f

(.)

LC)
1-4

CO
L)

(Ti
CD

Small red (continued) 

UI 34
UI 36
UI 37

Small white 

Atlas
Aurora
Bonus
Chief

UI
UI
UI

SV
CU
SV
SV

FVPWSSSSSSRRR
MVPWSSSSSSRRR
EVPWSSSSSSRRR

F+VPWSRTTTSRRS
M SVFWSRTTTR R R
F+VPWSRTTTTRRS
F+VPWSRTTTSRRR

R E

'Adapted from "Seed Notes — Dry Edible Bean Varieties Compared,

'Origin: A-C = Agriculture Canada
C = Colombia, South America
CM = Clarence Muehlfield, Michigan
CSU = Colorado State University
CU = Cornell University, Ithaca, New York
CU-V = Cornell University, Venezuela
ISB = Idaho Seed Bean Co., Twin Falls, Idaho
J = Japan

" Michigan Bean Commission Journal, November 1981.

MSU = Michigan State University
NDSU = North Dakota State University/U.S.
Department of Agriculture

PR = Puerto Rico
RB = Rogers Bros. Seed Co., Twin Falls, Idaho
SVC = Stokely Van Camp
SVC-RB = Stokely Van Camp and Rogers Bros.,
Twin Falls, Idaho

UCD = University of California, Davis

'Maturity: VE, very early; E, early; M, medium; F, late; F+, very late.

'Growth habit: B, bush; UB, upright bush; USC, upright short vine; SV, short vine; V, vine.

'Lodging resistance: F, fair; G, good; VG, very good.

'Flower color: W, white; P, purple; PK, pink; Y, yellow.

'Disease response: S, susceptible; T, tolerant; R, resistant.

UI = University of Idaho
UM = Agricultural Experiment Station, University of

Minnesota
USDA-P = U.S. Department of Agriculture, Prosser,
Washington

UW = University of Wyoming
W = Wickes Agriculture, Saginaw, Michigan
WE = Wilbur-Ellis
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1972 OUTBREAK

Bean rust has occurred throughout the state for as long

as dry beans have been grown. Usually this disease develops

late in the growing season, thin causing little damage and in

fact may be advantageous in helping to defoliate the plants at

harvest time.

The bean rust disease, under unusual weather conditions

and cultural practices, developed very rapidly during July and

August of 1972 in the south central bean growing area. Wet

field conditions in the spring delayed much of the planting

almost a month. Because of such conditions, some beans were

planted on old bean fields. Minimum tillage practices (e.g. chisel

plowing) left the previous season's bean debris on the soil sur-

face. The weather was such that the plants were frequently wet

for days because of frequent rains, amounting to 6-7 inches

for the month of July.

With the above conditions, bean rust developed early and

caused crop loss. The pinto type beans appeared to be the most

susceptible and most severely affected. Rust eventually developed
on navy and other types of beans.

CAUSAL AGENT AND DISEASE CYCLE

The bean rust disease is the result of infection of the
bean plant by the fungus Uromyces phaseoli. This fungus may

produce three different types of spores during the growing
season. The rust colored spore commonly seen during the sum-

mer is known as a urediospore. As the plant matures, the fungus

produces a black spore called a teliospore, which is the over-

wintering spore of the fungus. The third spore type is the

basidiospore, which is formed by the teliospore in the spring
and is the primary source of the fungus inoculum.

During the summer, the disease is spread from plant to

plant or field by the dissemination of the urediospore, which

is the spore stage that causes,epidemics. Spots on the leaves or

other plant parts occur about 10 days after infection by the

spore. The fungus subsequently produces more urediospores

at this infection site, thus the disease may continue to spread

during the summer. As the plant dies or matures, the fungus

now forms the teliospores which tend to remain on the plant

debris and overwinter the fungus. In the spring, the teliospore

germinates, giving rise to very small basidiospores which, if

exposed to the environment, may be carried to a bean plant

and thus originate the first or primary infection of the plant.

Spots are soon found on the plant where the infection has been

successful. The fungus now produces the urediospores which

starts the summer disease cycle.

CONDITIONS FAVORING BEAN RUST DEVELOPMENT

A virulent strain of the rust fungus, a susceptible host such

as pinto beans, and suitable weather are necessary for rapid

development of the disease.

Pinto ean must Control
with Fungicides

The urediospores germinate over a fairly wide range of

temperature, the optimum is 60-750 F. During normal sum-
mer weather, such temperatures would occur during the evening,

night, and early morning. Periods of cool weather are very

favorable for bean rust. At higher temperatures, disease develop-

ment slows down and stops at about 930 F.

Ten to 15 hours of free moisture on the plant are necessary

for infection to take place. Longer periods of free moisture re-

sult in more numerous infections. Dew or rain at night, preceded

or followed by rain during the day, provides the long wet periods

necessary for infection and results in rapid buildup of the disease.

Heavy rains of short duration are not particularly conducive to

rust buildup, but frequent light rains are very favorable.

Individual infection sites will start producing urediospores

in 10 to 15 days following infection, at which time the spots

are obvious.

CONTROL OF RUST WITH CULTURAL PRACTICES

Certain cultural practices are extremely important in re-

ducing initial infection and are generally of little or no additional

cost. Field beans and snap beans should never be planted more

than once in 3 years on any field. This practice is important for

control of other bean diseases as well as rust. Following a crop

of beans, the land should be plowed to bury all bean refuse as

completely as possible. If soil erosion is a problem, some other

erosion control practices, rather than stubble mulch, should be

used. In 1972, pinto beans that were planted on fields adjacent

to 1971 fieldbean fields that had been chisel plowed became in-

fected fairly early in the season.

Regular field inspection during the growing season is neces-

sary to detect the earliest symptoms of rust and other disease.

Early detection of plant diseases will give you a better chance to

control the disease before the disease gets out of hand.

RUST CONTROL WITH FUNGICIDES

The use of fungicides is the only feasible control when

rust is developing rapidly. Rust may be difficult to find early in

.the season but from early bloom (8 weeks before harvest) to 4

weeks before harvest, there is a critical period when fungicides

should be used to save leaf surface if rust is building up. Fields

should be inspected at least weekly during this period, the rust

severity rating (table 1) determined, and the rating applied to

table 2 as a guide in deciding the need for fungicide application.

The cost of fungicide application is a significant factor in the

total cost of field bean production, but such treatments can

save a field from serious loss or total destruction.

Fungicide application should be started when the disease

severity rating averages 1/2 on the rust severity scale (table 1) and

the crop has 4 weeks or more until harvest. Within 4 weeks of

harvest, fungicide applications.are usually not needed. Applica-

tions at 7-day intervals are sufficient for normal weather con-

ditions, but during periods of heavy dew and frequent rains, the
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interval should be shortened to 5 days. The severity rating
may increase to some extent during wet periods even with
fungicide use, but if it does not exceed a 2 rating by 4 weeks
before harvest, little loss is expected. According to this plan,
a maximum of four applications would be required for normal
weather and up to six applications for the most severe situation.
When a disease rating of 1/2 occurs later than 8 weeks before
harvest, the number of applications is reduced. Economical con-
trol with fungicides is doubtful when severity ratings of 2 or
higher occur in early bloom or early podding stages.

FUNGICIDES

The registered fungicides are protectants and as such
must be on plant surfaces before the fungus spore. If infection
has taken place, this type of fungicide will not stop the develop-
ment of the spot. Sticker spreaders used in conjuction with
fungicides in the spray mix are generally beneficial. Most appli-
cation is made by aircraft with a total of 5 gallons of spray mix
per acre. Very few fungicides are registered for use on dry field
beans and these are often difficult to obtain in quantity. Table
3 gives guidelines. However, label directions must be followed.

RUST SEVERITY RATINGS — PINTO BEANS

Pinto bean leaves normally show distinct rust spots at
each primary infection site. The spot is distinctly yellow with
a sharp margin and has a brick red rust pustule in the center
on both the upper and lower surfaces of the leaf. Spot size
varies from about 1/8 to 1/4 inch in diameter.

A scale of 0 to 5 is used to determine rust severity. The
following pictures show approximate numbers of rust spots
for each rating from 1/2 through 4:

Table 1 — Rust Severity Rating*

0 No rust

0+ Trace (not over one spot per 100 leaves)
2 spots per leaf — photo

1 10 spots per leaf — photo
2 40 spots per leaf — photo

3 200 spots per leaf — photo
4 400 spots per leaf and partial leaf dying caused by rust—

photo
5 Most of leaves dead from rust

*When inspecting fields for rust, watch for "hot spots," an area where
one or two plants are heavily rusted. If such spots are present, start a
spray program immediately.

1/2

1/2 1

Table 2 —  Fungicide application for rust control on pinto beans based 
on plant maturity and rust severity (F= apply fungicide) 

Weeks to Rust Severity Rating
Harvest Plant Stage 0 1/2 1 2 3 4 5

8 Early bloom F F

7 Full bloom F F

6 Small pods F F

5 Flat pods F F F

4 Early pod fill

3 Early purple stripe
on lower pods

2 Purple stripe on most
pods

Pods and beans drying

0 Harvest

Table 3 —  Fungicides registered for rust control on dry field beans as of 
October 11, 1972 

Common
Name 

maneb

zineb

sulfur

**

Rust Severity Rating

2
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*Dosage per acre
Some Trade Names (lb. of formulation) Limitations 

Dithane M-22, 11/2-2 **NTL
Dithane M-22 Special,
Manzate, Manzate D

Acme Zineb Fungicide,
75% WP 2

Dithane Z-78, 75% WP
Niagara Zineb, 75% WP
Parzate C, 75% WP

Several Label Directions

***7 days

NTL

Formulation means the product as sold by trade name

NTL mean "No Time Limitations"

7 days means no application later than 7 days before harvest

3 4
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Labels sometimes permit more than one rate of application. The lower rate should
be used if the disease is discovered early and a spray schedule has been established.

The higher rate should be used when the disease is more severe. This provides more
protection against the increased disease potential and insures that an effective con-
centration remains on the leaf for a longer period.

Table 13 lists chemicals commonly used for seed treatment and foliar sprays to aid
in controlling dry edible bean diseases. In addition to the table, _check product labels
and consult with your local extension specialist, dealer, or custom applicator for

more details.

Insect Problems

The edible bean crop in Minnesota generally has beea free of serious insect problems,

although several different species of insects are commonly_encountered in fields.
Occasionally one or more of these insect species will become abundant enough to

cause yield loss. It is important, therefore, to be aware. of insect pests so they can

be controlled before major. losses occur. For some pests, chemical treatments, along

with crop rotations, can be used to reduce the damage potential.

Table 14, a basic checklist for edible bean insect problems, should assist growers

with field evaluations. Only the most obvious times • and places are included, however.

Other less obvious symptoms may occur and will require ..the •services of a professional

to ascertain which insect species is causing the problem.

Table 15 lists insecticides. for use in edible beans: Besides using this table, always

read product labels and consult with extension specialists and custom applicators

when you have questions.

Insecticides on edible beans must be used carefully because minimal processing of
the crop occurs between the grower's field and the consumer's product. Strict adher-
ence to label restrictions will help avoid problems in selling the crop.

Harvesting

Harvesting edible beans traditionally has been done with puller-cutters, followed

by windrowing and combining. A puller-cutter has heavy, V-shaped blades that run

just below the ground surface, cutting off .or 'uprooting the plants and turning them

into windrows. Various sizes are available, some front-mounted and some rear-mounted

. on the tractor. Pulling and windrowing are best done early in the morning when

the plants are damp to minimize shattering losses.

After sufficient time in the windrow for drydown,..combining is done using slow

cylinder speeds of 250-300 rpm to prevent seed damage. The combine should be kept

at full capacity by using large windrows or fast ground speeds to move more plant

material into the threshing mechanism and prevent damage to threshed seed. Peri-

odic adjustments in the cylinder-concave clearances are necessary to prevent seed

cracking if moisture content of the beans changes during harvest.

Bean ladders or belt conveyors rather than augers should be used to move beans,
especially when seed is dry. If augers are used, they should be run full to reduce

damage. Edible beans vary in susceptibility to damage. In the following list, the

various classes are arranged in order of decreasing sensitivity to damage:
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Table 13. Chemicals for

Chemical

disease control in dry beans
Labeled use* Rate

Seed treatment 

Agri-Strep 500 62.6%
Agrox 2-way
Agrox 3-way
Arasan 50-Red

Arasan 50-Red ND

Arasan 70-S

Captan 37%

Demasan 65W

Diazinon, Captan
seed protectant

Hopkins bean seed
protectant

Lesan

Foliar sprays 

Fungus diseases

Benl ate

Bravo 500
Citco Tr -Basic
Copper Sulfate

Dichlone 50WP
Dithane M-22
Dithane M-22, special
Dithane Z-78
Kalospray
Kocide 404S
Maneb 80
Manex
Man zate
Manzate D

Top Cop with sulfur

Topsin-M

(continued)

seed rot, halo blight
damping off, seed decay
damping off, seed decay, seed corn maggot, wireworm
seed treatment, seed decay, damping off, seedling

blights
seed treatment, seed decay, damping off, seedling

blights
seed treatment, seed decay, damping off, seedling

blights
seed treatment, soil treatment, damping off

seed treatment, seed decay, damping off, seedling
blights

seed treatment, damping off, seedling blight

seed treatment; labeled in Michigan, Nebraska,
New York, North Dakota, and Wisconsin only

seed rot, damping off

white mold, grey mold

rust on snap beans only 
angular leaf spot, anthracnose, bacterial blight,

downy mildew
anthracnose
rust, downy mildew
rust, downy mildew
rust, anthracnose
powdery mildew, leaf spot rust
halo and common bacterial blights, rust
anthracnose, downy mildew
anthracnose, downy mildew, rust
downy mildew and anthracnose, lima beans only
downy mildew, lima beans, rust on dry beans (N.D.
only)

rust, halo blight on dry beans; special clearance
approved in Minnesota

white mold, grey mold

8 oz/100 lb seed
3-1/3 oz/cwt
3 oz/bu, planter box
1/3 tsp/lb seed

1/3 tsp/lb seed

230 cc/cwt seed

2 - 3 oz/100 lb seed

6 oz/100 lb seed

3 oz/bu

3 oz/bu

1 gal/100 lb seed

1-1/2 - 2 lb/acre;.
1 - 2 applications

4-1/4 pt/acre
2 - 4 lb/acre

1 - 1-1/2 lb/acre
1 - 3 lb/acre
1 - 3 lb/acre
3 - 4 lb/acre
4 - 7 lb
1 - 3 qt/acre
1.9 lb/acre
1.2 - 1.6 qt/acre
1-1/2 - 3 lb/acre
1-1/2 - 3 lb/acre

2 - 4 pt/acre

1.5 - 2 lb/acre;
1 - 2 applications

Company

Merck & Co.
ICI; Chipman Chemical
ICI U.S. Inc.
Du Pont

Du Pont

Du Pont

Chevron; Stauffer;
Hopkins; Gustafson

Du Pont

Hopkins

Hopkins

Mobay

Du Pont

Diamond Shamrock
City Service Co.

FMC
Rohm & Haas
Rohm & Haas
Rohm & Haas
FMC
Kocide Chemical Corp.
Pennwalt
Griffin Corp.
Du Pont
Du Pont

Stoller Chemical Co.

Pennwalt



(continued)

Table 13. Chemicals for disease control in dry beans

Chemical Labeled use* 

Foliar sprays (continued)

Fungus diseases (continued)

Zineb 75, wettable rust, anthracnose
powder

Bacterial diseases

Citcop 4E
Citcop 6E
Citcop Tr -Basic

Copper Sulfate
Flowable Tr -Basic
Copper

Kocide 101
Kocide 606
Kocide 404S

Rate

1-1/2 - 2 lb

bacterial blights 2 qt/acre
bacterial blights 1/3 gal/acre
angular leaf spot, anthracnose, bacterial blight, 2 - 4 lb/acre

downy mildew
bacterial blights 1 - 2 qt/acre

bacterial blights
bacterial blights
bacterial blights

1 - 3 lb/acre
1-1/3 - 4 pt/acre
1 - 3 qt/acre

Company

FMC

City Service Co.
City Service Co.
City Service Co.

City Service Co.

Kocide Chemical Corp.
Kocide Chemical Corp.
Kocide Chemical Corp.

Check label for special restrictions as to use and time before harvest.



Table 14. Checklist for edible bean insect problems

When to look

At emergence

Where to look

Areas of poor stand or
wilting seedlings

What to look for

Thick-bodied grubs in soil . . . .
Slender, hard-bodied worms in the

soil . . . ...........
Spindle-shaped maggots in seed or

stem of seedling . . • • • •

Insect problem

. .White grubs

. Wireworms

. .Seedcorn maggot

Areas of cutoff plants Cylindrical, dark worms near bases
of Wants .. • • . . . . Cutworms

Early growth period Areas with silvery leaf Very small yellowish to black active
appearance organisms under leaves . . . . . . .Bean thrips (not com-

mon in Minnesota

All leaves Irregular holes through leaves; brown-
ish beetles under leaves . . . .

Dark, slimy animals near bases of
plants . . . • • • •

. .Bean leaf beetle
adults

. .Slugs

Mature plants Leaves Irregular holes; cylindrical green
worms under leaves . . . . • • •

Leaves skeletonized, yellow spiny
grubs under leaves . . . • •

Leaves curled; small, sidewards-
running insects under leaves . .

Leaves bronzed; fine webbing under
leaves .. • • • • • • • •

. .Green cloverworm

. .Bean leaf beetle
larvae

. .Leafhopper

. .Two-spotted spider
mite (rarely in
Minnesota)

Leaves curled; small colonies of in-
sects on stems and leaves . . . . . Aphids

Leaves, flowers, and
green pods

Oval-shaped, active running insects,
1/8 to 3/8 inch long . . . .Plant bugs

During storage period Seed
and during cleaning

Holes in seed, droppings on seed . . .Bean weevils

7.1



Table 15. Chemicals for edible bean insect control1/

Insect

Aphids and
leafhoppers

Chemical

DiSyston G

Dimethoate ED ,,
Guthion EC,

Malathion EC or WP
Thimet G

Dosage (active ingredient)

1 - 2 lb/acre (6 - 12 oz/
1000 ft of row, any row
spacing)

1/2 lb/acre
1/2 lb/acre

1-1/4 lb/acre
6 - 9.3 oz/1000 ft of row,

any row spacing

Remarks

Band treatment at planting only. Avoid
direct contact with seed. Waiting per-
iod 60 days.

No waiting period. Do not feed vines.
Do not apply to dry beans within 30 days
of harvest.

Waiting period 1 day.
Band treatment at planting only. Avoid
direct contact with seed. Waiting per-
iod 60 days for feeding foliage.

Armyworms Carbaryl (Sevin) 1 - 2 lb/acre No waiting period.

• Bean leaf
beetle

Carbaryl (Sevir)
Guthion EC, WP-'i

Methoxychlor WP

1 - 2 lb/acre
1/2 lb/acre

1 lb/acre

No waiting period.
Do not apply to dry beans within 30 days
of harvest.

Waiting period 7 days.

Green clover-
worm

Guthion EC, WP

Carbaryl (Sevin)
Malathion ULV

1/2 lb/acre

1 - 2 lb/acre
8 oz/acre

Do not apply to dry beans within 30 days
of harvest.

No waiting period.
Waiting period 1 day.

Grasshoppers Carbaryl (Sevin) 1 - 1-1/2 lb/acre No waiting period.

Seed corn
maggot

Diazinon, Lindane 1 oz/bushel seed treatment

Thimet G 6 - 9.3 oz/1000 ft of row,
any row spacing

Do not use treated seed for food or feed
purposes.

Band treatment at planting only. Avoid
direct contact with seed. Waiting per-
iod 60 days for feeding foliage

Cutworms Carbaryl (Sevin) 1 - 2 lb/acre No waiting period.

Adapted from Dry Bean Production Handbook, North Dakota Cooperative Extension Circular A602, April 1982.
.Y The Environmental Protection Agency has classified this insecticide as a restricted use pesticide. Re- '

stricted use pesticides are to be applied by certified pesticide applicators only.



Class Da mae sensitivityzating.

Red kidney High
Black turtle High
Small red Medium
Great northern Medium
Navy Medium
Adzuki Medium
Small white Low
Pink Low
Pinto Low

Kidneys can be pulled and windrowed when the seed moisture reaches 20 to 22 per-
cent and allowed to dry down to about 18 percent in the windrow before threshing.

Adapted varieties of navy beans have a. determinate growth habit (bush), so the beans
are uniform in maturity at harvest. Some growers combine navys directly, but this
method can result in large losses if the combine is not equipped with a floating cutter
bar and automatic header control. Direct combining also causes considerable seed
damage if the concave clearances are not carefully adjusted. Direct combining re-
duces machinery costs and field time and reduces the risk of quality and yield loss
during rainy periods. White beans show weather damage readily, especially if rain
occurs when they are drying in the windrows. •

Pinto beans have an indeterminate growth habit (vines) and generally are pulled when
most pods are yellow .and seeds have visible streaks. Immature beans continue to
mature in the windrow as drying occurs. Pintos are generally ready to combine after

4 to 10 days in the windrow. Beans with moistures as high as 18 percent are safe

to combine, with safe short-term storage moistures being 16.5 percent and longer

term storage about 15.5 percent moisture.

Drying and Storage

In years when prices are low, growers may be interested in storing their crop until
prices improve. Should this be necessary, there are several basic requirements for
maintaining high quality beans in storage. A storage facility for a crop that is used
directly by humans without further processing must be protected from water; from
contamination by other crops, chemicals, or odors; from rodents; from insects; from
fungi; from fire; and from temperature extremes.

The development of mold on beans in storage is influenced by the temperature of

the beans and by the relative humidity of the air in the spaces between them. For

all grains, 75 percent relative humidity in these spaces will provide safe storage_

if normal temperatures are maintained. For edible beans, 75 percent relative humidity

occurs when the moisture content of the beans is between 16 and 16.5 percent.

In Minnesota, beans can be easily maintained at low temperatures (35° F. to 55° F.)

in storage shortly after harvest if bin aeration is provided. These low temperatures

slow mold development. Research in Michigan has shown that beans can have a

mold-free storage life of 4 months at 20 percent moisture at temperatures of 55° F.

Temperature variations within the stored beans creates problems of moisture migration.
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A small aeration fan (1/3 to 1/2 horsepower) and a 12-inch diameter. perforated duct
can aerate up to 3,000 hundredweight of beans. .The amount of air moved by this
fan is sufficient to reduce the initial temperature and maintain it, but it is not enough
to dry wet beans. Screw-in aerators are an option to provide air flows for. about
1,500 hundredweight of beans. Aeration provides, safe conditions for long-term storage
of edible beans at 15.5. - 16.5 percent. moisture content and for short-term storage
of 16.5' -.20 percent moisture beans at temperatures: below 50° F. All bean storage
systems should have aeration.

If beans need to be dried prior to storage, two methods can be considered:

trage Dryingjiitb..12912.alssie.Lir.::. Since air. at 75 percent relative humidity will
dry beans to 16 - 16.5 percent moisture content, it is possible to dry beans with
unheated air if enough air can be moved through before any mold develops. The
bin must have a perforated floor and a fan capable of delivering at least 5 cubic
feet per minute per hundredweight of beans in storage. If the fan is capable of
delivering this air at a static pressure of 2.5 inches of water, beans at up.to 22 per-
cent moisture can be dried at depths up to 14 feet. Beans at 25 percent moisture
can be dried at depths up to 10 feet. For example, if 1,500 hundredweight of beans
are to be dried in storage with natural air at a 'depth of 14 feet, the fan used should
deliver 7,500 cubic feet per minute at a static pressure of 2.5 inches of water. A
typical 5 horsepower drying fan is capable of doing the job. The fan must be run
continuously until the beans at the top of the bin are dry. The fan itself will pro-
vide about a 2° F. temperature increase, which will also serve to lower the relative
humidity of the spaces in the bin. With these air-flow rates and the cool weather
normally present after harvest, unheated air can maintain beans in good marketable
condition.

Heated-Air Dryers. High air-flow heated dryers (batch, continuous flow, or batch-
in-bin) can be used to dry beans if dryer temperatures are lowered to prevent seed
damage. Lowering air relative humidity values. below 40 - 50 percent can increase
damage to bean seeds from cracking. If air temperature is elevated by 20 degrees,

1 
its relative humidity will be lowered 50 percent. For example, if air at 80 - 100
percent relative humidity is increased by 20 degrees in temperature, its relative
humidity value will be halved. In most cases this is the maximum temperature rise

it) that can occur without damage to the seed.

Dryer operating temperatures depend on dryer air flow, moisture content of beans,
and the weather. It is best to start with lower temperature increases (2° to 5° F.
over ambient temperature) to determine the .specific operating temperature to use
in each situation.

Alternate Uses of Beans

Occasionally beans are rejected by buyers. Rejection may result from damage caused
by frost or disease or from adverse weather at harvest that resulted in a high percent-
age of low quality beans.

Low quality beans can be improved in quality by use of_screens and gravity separators.
Electric eye sorters can separate the stained beans from the higher quality clean
beans, but the process .is slow and expensive. Some seed conditioning plants clean
and polish beans by tumbling them with finely ground corn meal in a mixer and then
screening off the meal.
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Large amounts, of splits, checks,. culls, .and poor quality lots of edible beans are bulk
shipped to the Orient and western Europe, where they are used in livestock feeding
operations as well as in certain human foods.

Nonmarketable beans and cleanings can be utilized _for livestock feed, but bean seeds
contain an inhibitor that prevents the trypsin enzyme from digesting food and making
protein available in the digestive tract. Ruminant animals can make use of the protein
and other nutrients in beans better than nonruminants can, but there is a limit to
the amount of beans that can be added to cattle rations. Feed beans for nonruminants
must be heat treated using a commercial roaster or extruder or cooked in some other
manner.

The following guidelines apply to beans used for livestock feed:

Dairy Cattle. Nutrient composition values of several bean classes are provided in
table 16. Note that edible beans have about half the protein of soybeans and a very
low percentage of fat (oil).

Beans are not very palatable and should not constitute more than 20 percent of the
grain mixture. Cooking increases the acceptance and intake of beans, as does cracking,
rolling, or grinding prior to feeding.

The value of bean feed depends on its nutrient content and the price relative to
corn or soy meal.

Swine. Presence of the trypsin inhibitor depresses swine growth on all bean rations.
Cooking, if temperatures are not too hot, denatures the inhibitor without destroying
certain amino acids. Proper cooking requires 225° F. for 8 minutes or 285° F. for
3 minutes. Beans should not exceed a third to half of the ration mix. Protein-mineral
supplements are necessary as well.

Poultry. Extensive use of cull beans in poultry rations has not been reported, but
rations of 5 to 10 percent beans (cooked or heat treated) have been used' without
problems.

Table 16. Nutrient composition of various classes
of edible beans compared to soybeans

Bean type 

Constituent Pinto Navy Kidney Soybean 

 percent composition1/ 

Crude protein . 23.00 23.00 23.00 38.00
TDN . . .. 68.00 79.00 78.00 88.00
Fat . . . . . . 1.20 1.40 1.20 18.00
Calcium . . . . 0.13 0.15 ...... 0.25
Phosphorous . . 0.46 0.57 I., ... 0.59
Fiber . . . . . 4.10 4.20 4.10 5.00

1/ Values on air dry basis (88 - 90 percent dry mat-
ter); F.B. Morrison, Feeds and Feeding, 22nd edi-
tion, The Morrison Publishing Company, Ithaca,
N.Y., 1957.
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Growth and Develo Iiment of Dry Beans

Dry bean growth and development is a process that begins with seed germination
and ends when mature seed is present on plants ready for harvest. Several factors
affect the development process. Some of them are variable (wind, rain, frost, hail,
excessive temperatures), but others are management factors (fertility, population,
pesticides) over which the grower has control.

Bean Seed Structure and Function

The major external and internal parts of a kidney type dry bean are shown in figure 2.
A white, oval scar called the hilum represents the attachment of the seed to the
ovary (pod) wall. All the food reserves stored in the seed passed through this connec-
tion. The micropyle, a microscopic opening left in the seed coat, was the entry point
for the pollen tube when it fertilized the ovule to begin its development into a seed.

The seed coat, which is a tough outer layer of up to 10 cell layers, protects the
embryo from damage. Dry beans have thin seed .coats that are often damaged by
rough handling in dry weather or when it is extremely cold.

The embryo consists of an epicotyl (primary leaves and growing point), a hypocoty.1.-
radicle axis, and two cotyledons. Most of the nutrients necessary to establish the
new seedling are stored in the cotyledons. As hypocotyl-radicle and epicotyl growth
begins, energy is supplied from this stored food reserve. The epicotyl produces the
above ground portion of the plant; the hypocotyl-radicle produces the root system
and basal part of the stem.

Rough handling that damages any of these parts of the embryo can result in a deformed
plant or a nongerminable seed. A break below the epicotyl produces bald head plants
(no terminal growing point) but sound root systems. A break in the hypocotyl-radicle
can produce a seedling with a deformed or nonfunctioning root system. If the cotyledons
are broken off, no food reserves (energy) are available to the developing embryo
axis and the embryo often dies.

micropyle

hilum

primary leaves
(unifoliate)

hypocotyl-radicle

cotyledons

hilum

external view

Figure 2. Common bean seed structures

internal view

seed coat
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Growth of the Bean Plant

The initial step in the growth of. a bean plant is the uptake of water by the seed
after it has been planted in warm, moist soil. Minimum soil temperatures of 50° to
55° F. and maximum temperatures near 86° F. are required for bean _growth. The
seed absorbs up to 50 percent of its weight in water during the germination process.
Swelling of the seed due to water uptake ruptures the seed coat. Elongation of
existing cells in the embryo and the initiation of cell division in the radicle produce
the initial, root system that anchors the. plant.

After roots have been established, elongation of the hypocotyl begins. The hypocotyl
arch breaks through the soil and raises the cotyledons above the soil surface. This
arch straightens in response to light, and epicotyl growth begins, producing the first
true leaves (unifoliate) of the new plant (figure 3).

All of the above ground tissue is produced by growth of the terminal bud. All later
formed leaves have three parts (trifoliolate) as opposed to the simple, primary leaves.
Shortly after the first trifoliolate leaves appear, the cotyledons shrivel and drop
off the plant (figure 3).

An injury to the terminal bud during an early stage of development will allow emergence
and growth of the several axillary buds located at the leaf attachment points on
the stem. Eventually one of these newer stems becomes dominant and functions as
a new terminal growing point. Axillary buds are located at the cotyledonary, primary,
and early trifoliolate nodes.

terminal bud
  or
growing point

seed coat

hypocotyl

VE VC

primary (unifoliate)
leaves

epicotyl

cotyledons

V1

----trifoliolate
leaves

shriveled
cotyledons

ground level

V3 stage of growth

Figure 3. Early growth of a dry bean seedling, with growth stage designations
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Figure 4. Bush (determinate) growth habit with five
nodes (navy)

•••••••

• _ .

Figure 5. Vine (indeterminate) growth habit with nine
nodes (pinto)

Dry edible beans exhibit two types of growth: determinate (bush) or indeterminate
(vine). Stem elongation ceases earlier in the determinate growth habit beans, and
as a result fewer nodes are present (figure 4). Terminal flower clusters develop
on the main stem or on larger lateral branches. Indeterminate types continue to _
exhibit flowering, pod filling, and vegetative growth simultaneously as long as temper-
ature and moisture conditions permit (figure 5).

The terminology for plant development in both growth types appears in tables 1749.
Vegetative stages are identified by noting and numbering the uppermost node at which
leaflets are present without their edges touching (figure 6). The cotyledonary node
is not numbered (only described). Node one (VI) is the one with simple unifoliolate
leaves; node 2 (V2) is the first node with a trifoliolate leaf unrolled. Bean plants
can have the same number of nodes at different locations but may differ in height
due to varying distances between the nodes. Average days from planting to each
stage are given as examples; actual values can vary widely from year to year and
from location to location.

Reproductive stages are described in terms of pod and seed characteristics. The
first pod developing on the plant is generally described and followed to full size.
Shortly before the time of first bloom (R1), secondary branching begins from axillary
buds at the lower nodes, producing secondary clusters of flowers and pods. In des-
cribing growth, only events happening on the main stem should be evaluated. Events
occurring on secondary branches should be ignored.

Immature pods of all bean types are green, turning yellow, light brown, or purple
as they mature. Physiological maturity can be determined by using the descriptions
in these tables. Physiological maturity precedes harvest maturity by a few days.
Loss of moisture in seeds, pods, and stems must occur before harvest can begin.
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Table 17. Description of vegetative development of dry beans"

Approximate
number of days

Stage Vegetative description from planting 

VE Hypocotyl emerging from soil 5
VC Cotyledons above ground; epicotyl small 6-7

and developing
V1 Fully developed unifoliolate leaves at 10

primary node
V2 Trifoliolate leaves unfolded; one node 19

above primary
V3 Trifoliolate leaves unfolded at second 29

node above primary
V(n) Nodes with unfolded trifoliolate leaves, New node

no blossoms open each 3 days
V5 Bush type beans may blossom and become R1 50
V8 Vine type beans may blossom and become R1 40 

1/Adapted from A Description: Developmental Stages of the Common Bean 
Plant, Current Information Series No. 228, Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice, Agricultural Experiment Station, University of Idaho, 1974.

Table 18. Description of reproductive development of bush type dry
beanslf

Approximate
number of days

Stage Reproductive description from planting

R1 One open blossom, any node 50
R2 Pods 1/2 inch at node 1 or 2 53
R3 First pods 1 inch long, secondary branches 56

at all nodes; 50 percent bloom
R4 First pods up to 3 inches, seeds not visible 59

in pods
R5 First pods 3 to 5 inches, seeds visible 64
R6 Seeds now 1/4 inch long 66
R7 First found pods with seed full size; pods full 72

size over entire plant
R8 Leaves yellowing over half the plant (maximum 90

production point)
R9 80 percent of pods yellow or ripe; 40 percent 105

of leaves still green

1/Adapted from A Description: Developmental Stages of the Common Bean 
Plant, Current Information Series No. 228, Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice, Agricultural Experiment Station, University of Idaho, 1974.
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Table 19. Description of reproductive development of vine type dry
beansli

Approximate
number of days

Stage Reproductive description from planting

R1 One open blossom, any node; tendril begins 40
to show

R2 First pods 1/2 inch long 43
R3 First pods 1 inch long, pods visible at upper 46

nodes; 50 percent bloom
R4 First pods 2 inches long (node 1) 50
R5 Pods over 3 inches long; seeds visible in pods 56
R6 Pods 4-6 inches (maximum length); seeds at 60

least 1/4 inch
R7 First pods have fully developed seeds; pods full 70

length elsewhere; blossoms on tendril
(10-13 nodes present)

R8 Leaves yellowing on half of plant (maximum 82
production point)

R9 80 percent of pods yellow or ripe; 40 percent 94
of leaves still green

1/Adapted from A Description: Developmental Stages of the Common Bean 
Plant, Current Information Series No. 228, Cooperative Extension
Service, Agricultural Experiment Station, University of Idaho, 1974.
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leaflet rolled
(edges touch)

VE 111

leaflet unrolled
(edge not touching)

V4 stage of growth

Figure 6. Examples of several vegetative growth stages of dry beans, showing upper leaf unrolling
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Scoutin rocedures for Pry eans

Sampling dry bean fields need not be complicated, but to insure unbiased evaluation,
observe the following guidelines.

Do not sample field borders, ditchlands, fence rows, or other obvious problem areas
unless you have a specific purpose for doing so. Sampling procedures should begin
at least 100 feet into the field.

Sample areas should be representative of the entire field and should be well distributed.
The reason for good sample area distribution is that field conditions and pest infes-
tations are not uniformly distributed, so sampling too small an area could lead to
erroneous conclusions. At least five sample areas per field (each representing about
10 acres) should be evaluated. The pattern of these areas is unimportant, but an
entrance and exit from the same side of the field is the most efficient. Northwest,
southwest, southeast, northeast, and center quadrants are a good starting system
for field evaluation.

The sample location in the northwest area of the field should be located by chance.
An example of this procedure would be to walk into the field (between rows) the
necessary distance to get beyond the end rows and border effects, and locate the
first sample area two rows to the left of that point. When the data have been col-
lected from this area, proceed to the next quadrant of the field and repeat the mea-
surements. Note on the field map any important problems as you observe them.
(Samples of the forms mentioned in this section. are included at the end of this report.
To obtain copies, contact the State Crop Pest Management Coordinator, 203A Agronomy,
1509 Gortner Avenue, University of Minnesota, St. Paul, MN 55108.) You need to
evaluate the whole field accurately, so be observant and take good notes.

Fields should be divided into smaller units if portions .of this year's crop have been
planted on land with different management in previous years. For example, dry beans
may be planted on a field that was half beans and half small grains the year before.
Indicate on the field map and on the field history form the appropriate management
data.

Complete all observations at each sampling area and record them on the scouting
form, making additional notes if necessary.

Procedure for Sampling. Determine the length of sample row to represent 1/1000
of an acre by consulting table 20. For example, 30-inch rows have 17,424 linear
row feet/acre; 1/1000 of 17,424 = 17.4 feet. Measure and mark 17.4 feet of row
in your sample area and record the appropriate data:

Row spacing
Plant population
Emergence problems
Plant height
Growth stage of plants in sample area
Water problems

Herbicide damage
Insect damaged plants
Diseased plants
Other crop injury or nutrient

deficiency problems
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Table 20. Linear feet of row/acre for various row
spacings 

Row spacing
(inches) Linear feet of row/acre

40 . • • • • • • • . • • • • . . . . 13,068
38 • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . 13,756
36 • • • 

• • • . • • • • • • . • . 14,520
32 • • • • • • • • • • .• • • . . . 16,335
30 . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . 17,424
28 • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . . . 18,669
24 . • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . 21,780
20 • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . 26,136
18 . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • 29,040
15 . . • . • • • • • • • • • • . • . 34,848
14 . • • • • • •

 • • • • • • • . . . 37,337
10 . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . 43,560
8 , . • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . 65,340
7 . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • 74,674
6 . ° • • • •

 • • • • • • • • . . • 87,120

Growth Stage Evaluation

Examine at least 20 plants in each sampling area of the field and determine the stage

of growth using the appropriate table (see tables 1749). Tabulate the number of

plants in each growth stage using a chart similar to the one below. Determine the

stage of the field by totaling the columns. The stage number is indicated by the

column that contains 50 percent of the plants at or beyond a particular stage of

growth.

Diamk:

Number of at sta e
V5

NW 2 8 10
SW 0 12 8
C 4 4 12
SE 2 16 2
NE 4 8 8

TOTAL 12 48 40

The growth stage of this example field would be V4 because 88 percent of the plants

are at or beyond V4. Only 40 percent are in V5.

Note: A mathematical method is sometimes used to obtain the field growth stage

as follows:
(12 x V3) + (48 x V4) + (40 x V5) 

100 
stage V43
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Disease Evaluation

Diseased plants are often not evenly dispersed throughout the field, so special obser-
vation methods are used to evaluate their seriousness.

Examine at least 90 adjacent plants in each sampling area and determine the percen-
tage incidence or. index value for the diseases present. Record these data on the
field survey form.

Special care should be taken to evaluate separately any severely rusted areas of
the field, especially if disease loss predictions are planned. Identify these areas
on the field map.

Disease loss predictions for bean fields are more accurate if severely damaged sec-
tions are evaluated separately. (See "A Model for Predicting Potential Loss From
Rust in Pinto Beans," page 57.)

Insect Evaluation

Evaluation of insects in dry beans is done on a 20-plant sample in each quadrant
of the field. Indicate percentage of plants infested or percentage defoliation values
on the field survey sheet. Insects, like diseases, are not uniformly distributed in
a field so careful observations are essential for detecting potential problems. If
you observe an infestation in an area of the field separate from the sampling loca-
tions, evaluate and report it separately.

Weed Evaluation

Weed surveys are. conducted to identify the species and assess the severity of infes-
tation of each species. By identifying areas of infestation on a field weed map,
control practices can be tailored to various parts of the field. Use the weed survey
form for two surveys in each field during the growing season.

Complete the first weed survey before the largest annual weeds are more. than 1 1/2
inches tall, usually within 2 to. 3 weeks after crop emergence. This information pro-
vides the basis for early postemergence herbicide applications and cultural practices
such as cultivating, harrowing, or rotary hoeing.

In late July or early August, take a second survey in row crops. In small grains,
a second survey may be taken_just prior to harvest. Information from this survey
can be used for making recommendations for fall weed control practices and for
planning the weed control program for the following year..

Between these two weed surveys, note on the weekly field survey form and on the
weed map any special weed problems such as patches of perennial weeds or annual
weeds that have not been controlled.

Weed infestations may not be uniform over the entire field, so make observations
in several locations. Usually an accurate assessment of the weed problem can be
made by walking through the field, covering parts of each quarter of the field and
recording observations along the total route. Check special terrain features such
as dry .ridges, poorly drained areas, border areas along woods, peat Dr muck soil
areas, etc., since the weed population in these areas may differ from most of the
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field. Note also the weeds in fencerows or field edges that may infest the field
if not controlled. Record weed problems noted in such areas on the weed map. The
weed survey form should provide a summary of the general weed infestations through-
out the field.

Detailed counts of weed numbers cannot be made in each field, but the definitions
included on the weed survey form (page 67) can serve as guides to help standardize
ratings among scouts. With experience, infestations can be estimated visually.

Besides rating each weed species, it is helpful to rate each of .the major divisions
(grasses, broadleafs, perennials) of weeds as composite samples. This will provide

a brief summary of the weed conditions in the field and, if several weeds are rated

in the same category, it may more accurately reflect the weed pressure from that

particular group. For example, four annual grass weeds could be present and all

ranked slight. But the composite rating of weedy grasses could be either slight or

moderate, depending on the total number of weedy grasses.

Weed Ranking. Rank a maximum of five of the worst weeds in each field in order

of severity. In some cases, it will not be necessary to rank as many as five weeds.

Place these numbers in the final column of the weed survey form. By ranking the

major weeds within a field, differences can be noted among weeds that are all in

the _same rating category. Such a ranking can be helpful in designing a control pro-

gram, which should begin with the seeds of greatest relative importance.

Weed Mapping. During the first few weeks of •the growing. season, construct a weed

map for each field to supplement the _general weed survey. This map will provide

information on the location of problem weed infestations and will help to monitor

the changes in and movements of these infestations from year to year.

Include on this map notes on the location of perennial weeds, severe localized infes-

tations of annual weeds, and differences in weed populations. in various areas of

the field. Also record on this map weeds located in fencerows, near the edges of '

the field, and along waterways or other areas not included in the weed survey.

On the general map form, outline the boundaries of the field and indicate points

of reference. Mark any distinguishing features such as_ waterways or buildings.

Locate the problem areas in the field and identify them on the map using the name

of the weed and its overall rating based on the rating system outlined for the final

weed evaluation.

To be a useful source of information, the weed map must .be accurate, which means

each field must be covered thoroughly. Attempting to complete the map of an en-

tire field in a single operation is very, time consuming, but by beginning the process

early in the season and by combining mapping with 'other field work, the needed infor-

mation can be obtained using the least amount of time.

To insure accurate additions to the weed map, enter the field at different locations

during routine field inspections and inspect fields when the weeds are easiest to

identify. Generally, perennial weeds are easier to locate early in the season, whereas

annual weeds are easier to identify after they develop flowers or seed.
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I
A Model for Predicting Potential Loss From Rust in Pinto Beans

By establishing the rust severity in a field of pinto beans at a particular growth
stage, the potential yield loss due to this disease can be predicted.

The loss curves have been developed on .the basis of one year's data. More data,
including actual commercial field confirmations, are needed to show reliability.
Plots are planned for Staples, Minnesota, for 19820 and the use of this program in
crop pest management will provide the much needed field confirmation as well as
provide an information base for spray management decisions.

Follow these steps in determining potential loss in rusted pinto beans:

1) Determine the stage of growth of the plant (tables 17-19).

2) Determine the disease index.

Severity scale 

0: no rust
1/2: 1 - 2 spots/leaf
1: 10 spots/leaf
2: 40 spots/leaf
3: 200 spots/leaf
4: 400 spots/leaf
5: most leaves dead from rust

Rating X % of leaves with each rating = index I

0 - 500

Example: If 40% of the leaves have a #1 rating on the above severity scale and
60% have a #2 rating, then

40 X 1 = 40
60 X 2 = 120

I = 160

3) Select one graph that represents the growth stage of the field (figures 7-9

4) Determine the percentage loss from that graph.

5) Potential loss in dollars can be determined by using this equation:

PY X % L,
Potential loss = P —

TOO 7

P = price
PY = potential yield
L = loss

More data are needed to determine the returns from a spray program. Data from
1981 (a severe rust year) suggest that at growth stage R6 17-22 percent of the
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loss can be recovered, and at growth stage R7 3-10 percent of the loss can be re-
covered. (See "Chemicals for Disease Control in Dry Beans," Proceeding of Minne-
sota Retail Dealer and Pesticide Applicators Conference, 1982J

Using this model will only predict yield loss when rust is discovered. Until adequate
data can be gathered to more accurately estimate returns of a spray program, the
following guide should be used for spraying:

1) Look for rust every week. (The earlier rust is discovered, the greater is the
potential for loss without a spray program.)

2) The most critical period for protection against rust is from early bloom to 4 weeks
before harvest.

3) A 7-day spray schedule should be initiated any time rust is discovered during
the growing period mentioned above.

4) The spray program should be stopped 4-5 weeks before harvest.

5) Dithane M-22 should be applied at 2 pounds per acre with 5 gallons water aerial
or 40-60 gallons per acre at 150 pounds pressure using ground application equip-
ment.
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Checklist for Dry Bean Diagnosis

I. Field history

A. Previous crops
B. Previous treatments

1. Fertility
2. Pesticides
3. Tillage

C. Environmental
1. Temperature
2. Moisture (rainfall and soil)
3. Weather
4. Soil fertility

ID. Distribution of symptoms
I. Uniform or random
2. High vs. low ground
3. Scattered individual plants

II. Field symptoms

A. Row skips
1. Mechanical injury
2. Planter malfunction
3. Excess or deficiency of water or fertilizer
4. Soil pathogens or insects
5. Animal or bird damage

B. Discolored or malformed seedlings
1. Irregular patterns due to soil problems

a. Nutrient deficiency
b. Poor seedbed preparation or compaction
c. Water related diseases
d. Nematodes
e. Improper pH

2. Irregular patterns (other sources)
a. Faulty irrigation or drainage
b. Soil pathogens or insects
c. Flying insects
d. Chemical drift or misapplication
e. Mechanical injury
f. Seasonal effects

1. Frost
2. High temperature (scorch)
3. Hail or wind

III. Plant symptoms

A. Leaf problems
1. Discoloration or dead tissue

a. Nutrient deficiencies
b. Temperature extremes, hail, wind, frost
c. Chemical injury
d. Insect injury
e. Virus or fungal disease
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2. Tissue deformed
a. Drought or frost
b. Root feeding insects
c. Chemical injury
d. Nematodes
e. Fungal disease

3. Tissue spotted, shredded, or shotholed
a. Insects
b. Chemical injury
c. Disease
d. Wind or hail.

B. Whole plant problems
1. Stunted or lodged

a. Chemical injury
b. Root pathogens or insects
c. Weather
d. Nutrient deficiency
e. Nematodes or virus

2. Discolored internal stem tissue or tunneling

a. Plant pathogens or nematodes
b. Insects
c. Excess chemical uptake

3. Excessive branching, shedding of flowers or pods

a. Chemical injury
b. Diseases or nematodes
c. Insect feeding
d. Wind, drought
e. Mechanical injury
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CPM-20
4/82
1M Field Survey Form — DRY BEANS

Agricultural Extension Service
University of Minnesota — U.S. Department of Agriculture
Institute of Agriculture, Forestry and Home Economics

St. Paul, Minnesota 55108

I. FIELD INFORMATION

Cooperator's name 
Cooperator & field 1.0. 
Scout name & I D  
Date 

II. CROP DESCRIPTION NW SW C SE NE

Plant population (1/1000A)
Plant height
Stage of growth
Variety  Vine   Bush  

III. INSECT OBSERVATIONS (recorded as #20 plants or percent defoliation (D)
NW SW

• • • •

• • • •

•

•

• • •

• 0•

SE NE
Cutworms (#20 plants)
Grasshoppers (D)
Green cloverworms (D)
Bean leaf beetle (D)
Other 
Comments 

IV. DISEASE OBSERVATIONS (Blights & rust use index system; all others use percent infected plants)

Rhizoctonia
Phytophtgora/pythium
Fusarium
Mosaic
Bronzing
Sclerotinia
Blights
Common
HALO
Brown spot

Rust

V. WEED NOTES

Common name

NW SW C SE SW

Scale % i % i % i % i % i

0

1

2
3
4
5

1 =

Scale %

0

1

2  
3  
4  
5  

1 =

Code

1

Stage Severity

Comments 

VI, NUTRITIONAL DEFICIENCY AND/OR CROP INJURY SYMPTOMS

N  P   K   ZN   Other  

Frost  Hail   Wind & sand damage   Heat canker   Bald head  

Water   Herbicide  

Comments 

VII. COMMENTS 
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DIRECTIONS

for using Field Survey Form — DRY BEANS

Make sure all copies are legible.

I. FIELD INFORMATION

Complete this section, including correct cooperator field I.D. number.

II. CROP DESCRIPTION

Determine plant populations on 1/1000 A basis and average height at each location. Record stage of growth as follows:

VE = emergence
VC = coytledon
V1 = first node
V2 = second node
V3 = third node
V(n) = nth node
R1 = blossom open
R2 = pods 0.5 inch long
R3 = pods 1 inch long (50% bloom)

R4 = pods up to 3 inch long (seeds not visible)
R5 = pods up to 5 inch long, seed visible
R6 = seeds 0.25 inch long
R7 = seeds and pods full size
R8 = One half plant has yellow leaves
R9 = Eighty percent pods yellow

(Modified from NCIA Publication 6402, revised 1980, "Dry Edible
Bean Hail Loss Instructions.")

III. INSECT OBSERVATIONS

For each insect, record either number of insects counted per twenty plants or the average percent defoliation per 20

plants. Use field map to locate infestations.

IV. DISEASE OBSERVATIONS

For each area of the field, record the severity as percent infected plants (all diseases except blights and rust) or as percent

and index values from the following charts.

Blights Rusts

Severity
value

Incidence
(% leaf area infected)

Severity
value

Incidence
(average spots/leaf)

0 0 • trace 0 trace

1 10% to 20% 1 10 spots/leaf

2 20% to 30% 2 40

3 30% to 40% 3 200

4 greater than 40% 4 .400

5 most leaves dead 5 most leaves dead

Each sample area is evaluated for percent of leaf tissue having the various secerity values as defined in the tables above. These

field values are entered in the percent columns (must total 100%). Multiply each percent value by its corresponding severity

value to obtain each I value. Total the i column to obtain the actual Index value ( ).

Disease readings should be taken in each of the random sampling locations as well as from any noticeably diseased areas in

the field. Record data in the Comments section. Use field map to locate problem areas.

V. WEED NOTES

Record the weeds present by common name, code, stage of growth and severity of infestation values.

VI. NUTRITIONAL DEFICIENCY AND/OR INNURY SYMPTOMS

Indicate any injury or deficiency symptom observed. Use field map and Comments section to provide details.

VII. COMMENTS

Use this space for any additional information.

Distribution of copies:

Pink — Area agent
Goldenrod copy — Computer
White —Cooperator
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A.
B.
C.
D.

CPM-5
3/80
1.5M

FIELD HISTORY FORM Agricultural Extension Service
University of Minnesota—U.S. Department of Agriculture
Institute of Agriculture, Forestry and Home Economics

St. Paul, Minnesota 55108

I. Cooperator's name  Cooperator I.D. Number 
Field I.D.  Date 
Range / Township / Section No. 

CROP INFORMATION Crop Code

Current year: 1. Crop  2. Variety  3. Expected yield 
1 year ago: 1. Crop  2. Variety  3. Yield 
2 years ago: 1. Crop  2. Variety  3. Yield 
Next year: 1. Crop 

Variety Code 

SOIL AND TILLAGE INFORMATION

A. Texture: 0 Sand 0 Loamy sand 0 Loam 0 Silt Loam 0 Silty clay loam 0 Clay loam
0 Clay 0 Peat 0 Muck 0 Sandy Loam 0 Silt 0 Other 

B. Soil test results: By whom:  Date 

C.
D.
E.

N lb/A P  lb/A K lb/A OM % pH
Is field tiled? 0 Yes 0 No
Fall tillage: 0 Moldboard 0 Chisel

Fall application of fertilizer: N lb/A P  lb/A K lb/A Lime T/A

Sol. salts 

0 Disk 0 Offset disk 0 Field cultivator 0 Other

IV. PREVIOUS HERBICIDE - INSECTICIDE APPLICATIONS

A. HERBICIDES
1. Preplant

a. Chemical name 
b. Formulation code
O Liquid
O Powder
O Granule

2. Preemergence

c. Chemical name 
d. Formulation
O Liquid
O Powder
O Granule

code
e. Chemical name 

f Formulation
O Liquid
O Powder
O Granule

code 

a. Chemical name  d Chemical name  g. Chemical name 

b. Formulation code  e. Formulation code  h Formulation code 

O Liquid 0 Liquid 0 Liquid

O Powder 0 Powder 0 Powder

O Granule 0 Granule 0 Granule

c. 0 Broadcast 0 Band f. 0 Broadcast 0 Band i. 0 Broadcast 0 Band

3. Postemergence
a. Chemical name  d Chemical name  g. Chemical name 
b. Formulation code  e Formulation code  h. Formulation code 

O Liquid 0 Liquid 0 Liquid
O Powder 0 Powder 0 Powder

O Granule 0 Granule 0 Granule

c. 0 Broadcast 0 Band f. 0 Broadcast 0 Band i. 0 Broadcast 0 Band

B. INSECTICIDES
1. Chemical name  4. Chemical name  7. Chemical name 

2. Formulation code  5 Formulation code  8 Formulation code 

O Liquid 0 Liquid 0 Liquid

El Powder 0 Powder 0 Powder

O Granule 0 Granule 0 Granule

O Broadcast 0 Band 6. 0 Broadcast 0 Band 9. 0 Broadcast 0 Band3.

V. PREVIOUS PROBLEMS IN FIELD
1. Insect 
2. Disease 
3. Weeds 
4. Drainage 
5. Other 

VI, COMMENTS
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DIRECTIONS

for using Field History Form

I. Enter the cooperator I.D., field I.D., and range, township and section numbers accurately. Complete a
separate field history form for each field a cooperator has in the program.

II. Enter the names of crops and varieties, code numbers and values which properly describe the crop,
variety, and yield. When describing yield, include the unit of measurement (bu/A, T/A, cwt/A, lb/A)
appropriate to the crop.

A. Check off the box or boxes which describe the soil texture.

B. Enter the soil test information from the soils laboratory report.

C. Check whether the field is drained with tile.

D. Check off the box or boxes which relate to the fall tillage practices.

E. Enter the amounts of fertilizer applied in the fall.

• IV. Check off the appropriate box and fill in the blanks to describe the history of.herbicide and
insecticide usage. If more than one chemical was used, enter the name and code for each chemical

in the mixture or sequence.

V. This section should describe significant and recurring weed, insect, disease, soil or other environ-

mental problems in the field. Problems which received corrective measures should be included as well

as those problems which escaped control.

VI. Use this space for information that does not fit elsewhere on the form. It may be used to give greater

detail to one or more of the above sections. This section is optional and does not have to be completed.

Distribution of copies:

Pink copy

Goldenrod copy

White copy

- Area Agent

- State Coordinator
203A Agronomy
1509 Gortner Avenue
University of Minnesota
St. Paul, MN 55108

- Cooperator
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CPM-6
3/80
1M

PLANTING TIME INFORMATION FORM Agricultural Extension Service
University of Minnesota-U.S. Department of Agriculture
Institute of Agriculture, Forestry and Home Economics

St. Paul, Minnesota 55108

I. Cooperator's name  I.D. Field I D  Date 

II. CROP INFORMATION

1. Crop Code  6. Row spacing in
2. Variety  7 Yield goal 0 bu/A 0 lb/A 0 cwt/A 0 T/A
3. Seed size  8. Planter make 

4. Planting depth in 9. Model No  

5. Population planted  pls/A 10. Planting Date 

III. SOIL AND TILLAGE INFORMATION

A. Seedbed condition: 0 Cloddy 0 Trashy 0 Smooth 0 Crusted

B. Seedbed moisture: El Wet 0 Medium El Dry
C. Soil temperature: °F

D. Spring tillage: 0 Moldboard 0 Chisel 0 Disk 0 Harrow (drag) 0 Field cultivator 0 Other

IV. FERTILIZER APPLIED
A. Preplanting
 lb/A P  lb/A K

B. Starter
 lb/A P lb/A K
0 Broadcast 0 Band

C. Postplanting
 lb/A Plb/A K
0 Broadcast El Band

lb/A Lime T/A Micronutrients 05 0 Zn 0 Mn 0 B

lb/A Lime T/A Micronutrients OS DZn DMn DB

lb/A Micronutrients D S El Zn 0 Mn 0 B

V. HERBICIDES
A. Preplant
1. Chemical  5 Chemical  9. Chemical 

code code  code 

2. Rate lb/Al/A 6 Rate lb/Al/A 10. Rate lb/Al/A

3. Formulation 7. Formulation 11. Formulation

0 Liquid 0 Powder 0 Granule 0 Liquid 0 Powder 0 Granule 0 Liquid 0 Powder 0 Granule

4. Carriers: 0 Water 0 Fertilizer 8. Carriers: 0 Water 0 Fertilizer 12. Carriers: 0 Water 0 Fertilizer

B. Preemergence
1. Chemical  5 Chemical  9 Chemical 

code  code code
2. Rate lb/Al/A 6 Rate lb/Al/A 10 Rate lb/Al/A

3. Formulation 7. Formulation 11. Formulation

0 Liquid 0 Powder 0 Granule 0 Liquid 0 Powder 0 Granule 0 Liquid 0 Powder 0 Granule

4. Carriers: El Water 0 Fertilizer 8. Carriers: 0 Water 0 Fertilizer 12. Carriers: 0 Water 0 Fertilizer

C. Postemergence
1. Chemical  6 Chemical  11 Chemical 

code  code code

2. Rate lb/Al/A 7 Rate lb/Al/A 12. Rate lb/Al/A

3. Formulation 8. Formulation

0 Liquid 0 Powder 0 Granule 0 Liquid 0 Powder 0 Granule

4. Carriers: 0 Water 0 Fertilizer 9. Carriers: 0 Water 0 Fertilizer

5. Additives 10. Additives

0 Defoamer 0 Oil, oil concentrate 0 Defoamer 0 Oil, oil concentrate

0 Drift control 0 Surfactants 0 Drift control 0 Surfactants

13. Formulation
0 Liquid El Powder

14. Carriers: OWater

15. Additives
o Defoamer

0 Granule
0 Fertilizer

0 Oil, oil concentrate

0 Drift control 0 Surfactants

VI. INSECTICIDES
A. 1. Chemical code  2. Formulation: 0 Liquid 0 Powder 0 Granule 3. Rate lb/Al/A

B. Placement and/or application 0 Seed contact 0 Aerial sprayer CI With planter 0 Ground sprayer 0 Other

I VII. COMMENTS 

C. Method of incorporation 0 Press wheel 0 Chains 0 Tires 0 Disk
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DIRECTION'S

for using Planting Time Information Form

I. Make sure the cooperator's I.D. and field I.D. are accurately recorded. Entry of cooperator's name is
optional. Complete a separate planting time form for each field a cooperator has in the program.

II. CROP INFORMATION

Consult the appropriate crop code sheet to obtain the numbers which will represent crop, varieties,
and planter make and model. Fill the blanks to describe the additional crop information.

Ill. SOIL AND TILLAGE INFORMATION

Check off the appropriate boxes describing the condition of the seedbed at planting time, the various
spring tillage operations, and the amount of crop residue cover. More than one box may be checked
for each category.

IV. FERTILIZER APPLIED

Check off or enter a number to properly describe the fertilizer used this growing season.

V-VI. HERBICIDES, INSECTICIDES

Check off the appropriate boxes and fill in blanks describing herbicide and insecticide usage for the
current growing season. Chemical rates should be expressed in pounds of active ingredient for each
chemical. If 1 quart of a 4 lb/gallon formulation of a chemical were applied to an acre, the rate
would be 1 lb Al/A. Three pounds of a 50 W formulation applied to an acre has a rate of 1.5 pounds
active ingredient per acre (lb Al/A).

VII. COMMENTS

The comment section is included to accommodate relevant information which is not included in the
above sections.

Distribution of copies:

Pink copy

Goldenrod copy

White copy

- Area Agent

— State Coordinator
203A Agronomy
1509 Gortner Avenue
University of Minnesota
St. Paul, MN 55108

- Cooperator
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CPM-3 Agricultural Extension Service

3/82 University of Minnesota - U.S. Department of Agriculture

3M Institute of Agriculture, Forestry and Home Economics
St. Paul, Minnesota 55108

WEED SURVEY

Cooperator  Field Number 
from field history form

Follow directions on reverse side

Annual Grass Weeds

HEIGHT STAGE
(in) (1-5) SCT SLT MOD SEV RANK (1-5) 

(see para. IV) (see para. III) (see para. VI)

1. Barnyardgrass (see para. V) 1 2 3 4

2. Crabgrass 1 2 3 4

44. Cupgrass, woolly 1 2 3 4

3. Foxtail, giant 1 2 3 4

4. Foxtail, green 1 2 3 4

5. Foxtail, yellow 1 2 3 4

6. Oat, wild 1 2 3 4

7. Panicum, fall 1 2 3 4

8. Proso millet, wild 1 2 3 4

IS Annual Broad-Leaved Weeds

9. Buckwheat, wild (see para. V) 1 2 3 4

10. Buffalobur 1 2 3 4

11. Cocklebur 1 2 3 4

12. Kochia 1 2 3 4

13. Lambsquarters, common 1 2 3 4

14. Marshelder 1 2 3 4

15. Mustard, wild 1 2 3 4

16. Nightshade, Eastern black 1 2 3 4

45. Nightshade, hairy 1 2 3 4

17. Pigweed, redroot or hybridus 1 2 3 4

46. Pigweed, prostrate 1 2 3 4

18. Ragweed, common 1 2 3 4

e 19. Ragweed, giant 1 . 2 3 4

20. Smartweed, Pennsylvania 1 2 3 4

21. Sunflower, wild or volunteer 1 2 3 4

22. Thistle, Russian 1 2 3 4

23. Velvetleaf 1 2 3 4

Perennial Weeds

(see para. V) (1-3)

24. Artichoke, Jerusalem 1 2 3 4

25. Bindweed, field 1 2 3 4

26. Bindweed, hedge 1 2 3 4

27. Nutsedge 1 2 3 4

28. Quackgrass 1 2 3 4

29. Sowthistle, perennial 1 2 3 4

30. Thistle, Canada 1 2 3 4

Notes: include other weeds

Scout
signature date
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Weed Survey Instructions

I. The first weed survey should be completed before the

largest annual weeds are more than 1 inch tall. Usually

within 2 to 3 weeks after crop emergence. In late July or

early August a second survey should be taken in row crops.

In small grains, a second survey may be taken just prior to

harvest.

II. Between these two weed surveys, special weed problems

such as patches of perennial weeds or annual weeds that

have not been controlled should be noted on the weekly

field survey form and on the weed map.

Weed infestations may not be uniform over the entire

field, so observations should be made in several locations.

Usually an accurate assessment of the weed problem can

be made by walking through the field covering parts of

each quarter of the field and recording observations along

the total route. Special terrain features such as drouthy

ridges, poorly drained areas, border areas along woods,

peat or muck soil areas, etc. should be checked since the

weed population in these areas may differ from most of

the field. Note also the weeds in fencerows or field edges

that may infest the field if not controlled. Record weed

problems noted in such areas on the weed map.

III. Classify the severity of infestation for each weed species

into one of the following categories:

1. Scattered (SCT) Weed present but very few plants

(Sparse) within the field. Enough plants to

produce seed but not enough to
cause significant yield loss.

Removing weeds from the field to

prevent seed production and spread

will avoid more severe problems.

2. Slight (SLT) Plants scattered throughout the field

up to one plant per 3 to 15 (depend-

ing on species) feet of row or scat-

tered spots of moderate infestations.

Weed populations of this. density

usually would not cause a yield loss,

but they may interfere with harvest

and would replenish weed seed in

the soil. Tall growing, bushy weeds

such as Kochia, Russian thistle,

cocklebur, and velvetleaf are more

competitive for the same small num-

ber of weeds than smaller statured

weeds such as foxtail (pigeongrass)

or prostrate pigweed.

Handweeding, cultivation, and spot

treatment probably will give ade-

quate control to avoid yield losses,
and these control methods may be

more economical than overall herbi-

cide treatments. Over-the-top selec-

tive weed control methods can be

used to prevent seed production.

3. Moderate (MOD

4. Severe (SEV) •

Fairly uniform concentrations of the
weed across the field. Concentra-

tions of up to one plant per foot of

row for broadleaf weeds, 2 to 8

grasses per yard, or scattered Spots

of severe infestations.

A combination of cultural practices,

herbicides, and cultivation usually is

needed to attain adequate control.

Concentration greater than one

plant per foot of row for broadleaf

weeds and greater than three plants

per foot of row for grasses, or large

areas of severe infestations.

Multiple applications of herbicides

plus crop rotation, cultivation, and

handweeding may be needed to con-

trol weeds adequately for profitable

production of a crop. Preventing

weed seed production in a severely

infested field may not be feasible.

IV. Indicate the average height (in.) of all surveyed weeds. In

the stage column, insert the number corresponding to the

stage of development of the weed. For seedlings include

the number of leaves present on the plant.

1. Seedling; (plus the number of leaves, 1-6)

2. Vegetative; (over 6 leaves)

3. Buds; (any buds present and no flowers)

4. Flowering; (any flowers present) .

5. Mature; (flowers dried and seeds present)

V. Rate each of the major divisions (grasses, broadleafs, peren-

nials) of weeds as composite samples (1 = most severe, 3 =

least severe). This will provide a brief summary of the weed

conditions in the field and if several weeds are rated in the

same category it may more accurately reflect the weed

pressure from that particular group. For example, four

annual grass weeds could be present and all ranked slight.

The composite rating of weedy grasses could be either slight

or moderate depending on the total number of weedy

grasses.

Weed Ranking

VI. Rank a maximum of five of the worst weeds in each field

in order of severity (1 = most severe, 5 = least severe). In

some cases, it will not be necessary to rank'as many as five

weeds. These numbers should be placed in the final column

of the weed survey form.

White Copy — Area Extension Agent, Crop Pest Management

Green Copy — Computer
Yellow Copy— Grower Cooperator
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CPM-4
3/79
3M

CROP PEST MANAGEMENT — AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA — U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
INSTITUTE OF AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY AND HOME ECONOMICS

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 55108

WEED MAP FORM
Cooperator   Field No.

Scout  Date  
Follow directions on reverse side

•

• • • • • •

• • • • • •

• o • • • •

• • • o • •

• • • • •

Indicate direction and unit of measure; locate landmarks to orient field map
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Weed Mapping

On the general map form, outline the boundaries of the field and
indicate points of reference. Mark distinguishing features such as wa-
terways or buildings. Locate the problem areas in the field and identify
them on the map using the weed's name and overall rating, based on
the rating system outlined for the final weed survey.

During the first few weeks of the growing season, a weed map should
be constructed for each field to supplement the general weed survey.
The map will provide information on the location of weed infestations
and help monitor the changes in and movements of these infestations
from year to year.

Included in this map should be notes on the location of perennial
weeds, severe localized infestations of annual weeds, and differences
in weed populations in various areas of the field. Weeds located in
fencerows, near the edges of the field, along waterways, or other areas
not included in the weed survey, also should be recorded on this map.

In order for the weed map to serve as a useful source of information, it
needs to be accurate. Accuracy requires a thorough coverage' of each
field. Attempting to complete the map of an entire field in a single
operation is time consuming. By beginning the process early in the
season and by combining the mapping with other field work, the
needed information can be obtained with the least amount of time.

White copy— Area Extension Agent — Crop Pest Management
Green copy— Dr. Gerald Miller

203A Agronomy
1509 Gortner Avenue
University of Minnesota
St. Paul, MN 55108

Yellow copy— Grower Cooperator
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CPM-14
3/80
3.5M

PLANT PEST DIAGNOSIS FORM Agricultural Extension Service
University of Minnesota — U.S. Department of Agriculture

Institute of Agriculture, Forestry and Home Economics
St. Paul, Minnesota 55108

Grower Name 
 County 

Submitted by 
 Date Collected 

Field I.D. 

Crop or Plant  
 Variety 

Source of Seed or Propagation Material 

NATURE OF INJURY

A. ROOTS

ID Normal 0 Rotted 0 External Discoloration 0 Internal Discoloration 0 Galls or Swelling 0 Poor Development
11 Clubbed Ends 0 Short & Stubby 0 Proliferation

B. LEAVES

El Normal 0 Wilting 0 Galls or Swelling 0 Abnormal Growth 0 Chewing Damage 0 Spotted 0 Yellowing or Mottling
El Stunting 0 Crinkling or Crippling 0 Necrotic 0 Falling Prematurely

C. STEMS

o Epinasty 0 Galls or Swelling 0 External Discoloration 0 Internal Discoloration 0 Spotted 0 Rotted 0 Canker
D. FRUIT OR FLOWERS 0 Normal 0 Poor Fruit Set 0 Spotted or Blighted 0 Mottled
E. ENTIRE PLANT 0 Stunted 0 Discolored 0 Abnormal Growth 0 Wilted 0 Lodged
F. SYMPTOM APPEARANCE IN LAST NUMBER OF  days   weeks

G. DEGREE OF INJURY TO ENTIRE PLANTING 0 Severe 0 Moderate 0 Light
H. HAVE SYMPTOMS SPREAD SINCE FIRST NOTICED? 0 Yes 0 No

FIELD CONDITIONS
A. PATTERN OF SYMPTOMS

0 Entire Field 0 Localized Area 0 Scattered Plants 0 Low Areas 0 Slopes 0 Damage in Adjacent Field
0 No Association with Terrain

B. SOIL INFORMATION (TEXTURE)

0 Sand 0 Loamy Sand 0 Sandy Loam 0 Loam 0 Silt Loam 0 Silty Clay Loam 0 Clay Loam 0 Clay 0 Peat
0 Muck Organic Matter — pH  Depth of Topsoil in Inches

C. WEATHER CONDITION PRIOR TO SYMPTOMS

0 Hail 0 Frost 0 Blowing Soil

D. CHEMICAL HISTORY

Fertilizer 

Time of Application Rate N lb/A P lb/A K lb/A
0 Fall 0 spring 0 post planting Method 0 band 0 broadcast

Herbicides  Herbicides  
Method 0 ppi 0 pre 0 post Method 0 ppi 0 pre 0 post

rate lb/A rate lb/A
Formulation 0 liquid 0 powder 0 granule Formulation 0 liquid 0 powder 0 granule
Carrier 0 water 0 fertilizer Carrier 0 water 0 fertilizer

Herbicides (previous year)  Rate lb/A Method: 0 ppi 0 pre 0 post

Insecticides 

Method 0 ppi 0 pre 0 post Rate lb/A

Formulation 0 liquid 0 powder 0 granule

Fungicides 

Method 0 ppi 0 pre 0 post Rate lb/A

Formulation 0 liquid 0 powder 0 granule

E. CROP LAST YEAR 

F. ADDITIONAL COMMENTS 



INSTRUCTION FOR SUBMITTING PLANT SAMPLES

Sample Collection

1. Collect several examples of all symptoms exhibited by affected plants. Include examples of normal plants. Send the entire
plant, not just affected parts.

2. Samples should have intact roots, seeds, flowers, or fruit when available. Include the soil surrounding the roots. Always
dig plants — Do not pull them from the soil.

3. Disease specimens
a. collect early and late stages of leaf infection
b. collect fresh specimens of fleshy plant part with early symptom development
c. submit recently produced, whole cankers
d. send several 2-4 inch plugs cut to a 3 inch depth for turf problems

4. Nematodes — Refer to PL-16, "How to Collect Soil Samples Suitable for Analysis for Plant Parasitic Nematodes."

5. Fertility-induced problems — Collect soil and/or plant tissue samples and send to the University of Minnesota Soil Testing

Laboratory or a private soil analysis laboratory.

Sample Submission

1. Wrap roots and soil in moist paper towel. Cover the towel, not the entire plant, with a plastic bag and tie the bag at the top.

Make certain that leaves are flattened on cardboard. Fleshy plant parts should be wrapped separately in dry paper.

2. Label healthy and unhealthy plants.

3. If samples from several fields are sent together, label each sample with a field identification code which corresponds to the
Field ID on the Plant Diagnosis Form. Fields may be identified to suit your needs.

4. Wrap the entire plant in dry newspaper or paper towelling. Include a Plant Diagnosis Form with each sample. Keep one
copy for your files.

5. Place prepared samples in a crush-proof container and label "Plant Material — Perishable".

6. Send samples to:
1. Plant Disease Clinic

304 Stakman Hall
1519 Gortner Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55108

3. Horticulture Clinic
155 Alderman Hall
1970 Folwell Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55108

2. Agronomy Extension
217 Agronomy Bldg.
1509 Gortner Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55108

4. Insect Pest Control Clinic
236 Hodson Hall
1980 Folwell Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55108

Completing the Plant Diagnosis Form

1. Complete Section I identifying the grower, field, date and crop information.

2. Check off the appropriate boxes in Section II completely describing the nature of the injury. Each category can have one

or more responses.
a. Fruit refers to pods, kernels, grains, heads, ears, or fleshy parts.
b. After evaluating the specific plant parts, make a judgment on the symptoms on a whole plant basis and the severity of

the injury throughout the field.

3. Section III may not apply to all users of the form. Ignore those parts of the section which are not pertinent to your
situation. In many cases, chemicals should be identified while other information about the chemicals may not be relevant.

4. Additional comments section should be used to elaborate on conditions which are not adequately covered above.

**NOTE**

Samples cannot be properly evaluated and recommendations made on those samples if the Plant Diagnosis Form is not
completed accurately. Collection of a representative sample and complete formation reduces the chance of incorrect
diagnosis. Samples submitted without forms will be returned.

Pink copy: Accompanies sample
Goldenrod copy: Grower

White copy: Agent
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